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Proclamation of Prayer 
First of aU, supplications, prayers, 

intercessions, and giving of thanks, 
be made for all men; for kings and aU 
that are in authority ; that we may 
lead a quiet and peaceable life in all 
godliness and honesty, For this is 
goo-i and acceptable in the sight of 
God our Saviour. 

WHEREAS we are now on the eve 
of Tribulation Days. the most intense 
period in the world's history, and it is 
of the utmost importance to the 
saints of God as well as the world at 
large that peace shall be continued to 
our nation, 

THEREFORE. let all the saints of 
God pray fervently, 011 Nov. 11th 
and 12th, that God may grant divine 
wisdom to the newly elected President 
of the United States fOl' the coming 
foul' years, that our nation may be 
governed wisely and preserved in 
peace in the midst of ~hese "perilous 
times" in which we ' arc now living . 
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" Then they that feared the Lord spake 
otten ODe to another: and the Lord 
hearkened, and heard it, and a book 
of remembrance was written before 
him for them that feared the Lord. 
and that thought upon his name," 
Mal. 3:16. 

All m embers of the Evangel Family are Invited to send 
to the Editor of this department, Brother B. F. Lawrence, 
1001 N Ma in St.. Springfield, Mo. , striking incidents of 
Christian exper ience, biographical and historical nOles, etc., 
all ot which will be h elpful in showing forth God's glory in 
His dealings with mankind, particularly in these last days. 

ARTICLE XXm.- HEALED OF POWDER BURNS. 
By Mrs. Mary Arthur. 

For the glory of God and the encouragement of those 
who believe, I wish to relate the wonderful healing of lit
tle Virgil McConnel. 

lIe was eleven years of age when this took place, and 
was a little P entecostal Christian who was usually very 
obedient to his parents. Vvith another small playmate, he 
was digging a "shaft for lead" in their !}ack yard. In this 
they were imitating the business of the mining country in 
which they lived. H owever, when their shaft was fin· 
ished, the temptation to have a rea l "blast" in the play 
shaft overcame hi s determination to be a good boy and 
he went and got some of his father's black powder. This 
was the more easily done as both his parents were away 
from home. 

,;Vhen the boys had their blast read\' and lit the fuse, 
they took shelter' behind the trees. waiting for tl' e "shot." 
This w" slow and Virgil went to sec what the difficulty 
was. ITe stooped down over the hole, ane! at that in stant 
the explosion took place. severely burning him in the face 
and breast, setting fire to hi s clothing- al~o. The front of 
his waist. collar and most o f hi s sleeves were burned out, 
when the nlavmate threw water on him and put the fire 
out. While 'this saved his life it made the burns more 
painful bv driving the fire and pain deeper into his tender 
flesh. Jr'i s hair was burned to the ro ts al! aroune! hi s fa ce 
and ca rs: his eyebrows were burned off ,nd his face fiJled 
with the burnt powder, blown into the skin by the force of 
the explosion. 

Jlis agonizi ng cries brought a house and yard full of 
neighbors and passe rsby who offered remed ies and would 
have called a physician but for the injured boy's earnest 
entreaties not to do so; in fact he begged them to do noth· 
ing but pray for him. . 

\Nh en his mother and the saints arrived. thev found 
him writhing in intense pain, yet calling- on God to for
give him for his disobedience and· heal him. They all 
prayed , and "by faith quenched the vio'ence of fir .. In 
about twenty l11inutes he fel! asleep while the other, reo 
l11ained. prai sing God for a comolete rlel iverance; for 
while they watched and !!ave God the glory , thev saw the 
fiery, red fl esh turn white, only two ver'\l small bli sters 
remaining. \;Vhen Virgil awoke he sa id . "Jesus has 
healed me and I want to Erct uo-I'm hUll rv, g-ive me 
something to eat. please-mv Fps dan't hurt me now, I 
don't hurt an)' place. I'm healed. praise the Lord." 

The powder still remained to disfigure h fair face, 
it was ver), thick and black; the miners say that l' Iways 

I 

stays in the skin when blown and burned in as it was with 
Yirgil. . 

About ten days later Virgil said to the church, "Jesus 
healed me, and I know that He can take the powder out 
of mv face too." So we prayed se\'era l times, waiting on 
God to get glory to IIis own great name. Several days 
past, until 011(' morning when Virgil awoke there was not 
one particle of powder remaining in his face , all had com 
ou t and off and lay on the pillow where he had slept. All 
glory to OUf God. 

PETER CONTINUED KNOCKING. 
A Japanese Ston·. 

It is written "Peter Continued Knocking," and with 
that hom\' hand of his, which from early boyhood days 
had pulled his boat all over tI'e Sea of Galilee, had scraped 
the barnacles off it, canlked it, al1ft which had tint' becnme 
as hard as the keel of his boat, he did no delic1te knocking, 
of Ihal I 0111 perSllJded , hut a kncking which not only 
brought to the door, hut which opened the door. Friend, 
arc ~'ou a relation of Peter's? If so you too wi ll "Can, 
tinne knocking." :-.lever mind if they do tell Rhoda she 
is mad. N~cr mind if they do say 'jlt i~ his ange1/' 'Con.
lill1/e "/locking' and your testimony will soon be "Rehold 
there ari seth a little cloud out of the sea like a 'man's 
haneL'" It was the g iving TTand: God !rave. We had 
been asking Him fo r the 'Treasures of Darkness' the 
'Hidden riches of sec ret places: and these arc some of 
the others which ITe gave: ,ince writing in March of pre· 
ViOllS seven. 

It was a Thur clav, to be correct , TO :30 a. m., when 
ITe gavc.us this one . right in the midst of a typhoon, with 
wind and rain that T could not describe. He stood at the 
hack of the home in which we .g-athered weekly for special 
prayer, clad only in pants. and shirt, drenched and 
drenched, and shi vering with cold from head to foot. His 
left hand and ann were swathed in a dirty band<l!re, and 
the left h"nd soaked in its o\l'n g-ore. Three fin !!ers were 
already off, and the pain was so intense, that his only ob
ject on that awfu l day when he called . was to be!! money 
whereby he could have it cut off. for the doctor had told 
him "Xo money-no amput1tion." TTowcver. We brol1ght 
him in. put hin, beside the , tove, fed him, washed his hand, 
and preached through J esus. a />I'fscnl salvation for 'he 
body as well as the sou!. TTe had a hea rt like Lvdia's 
(apeued.' had thi s man, and that forcnnon, God, the Livw 
in!! God . planted a seed in it. a seed incorruptihle, hT the 
\Vord of God. and like the Eunuch, "tl'at dav, he went on 
his wa\' rejoicing," for had 'Jehovah-Jireh' not met him 
Ion in the desert? TTari He not turned 'The dry (;r<" und 
into \Vater spring-s?' The followin<.r day we went to his 
home: it was a shack On a rivcr front, ah~ll1tetv onen 
back and front to the elements. and here they slept. five 
of them--on boards. e" istin O' on I, SfIl per rfay. Shack· 
led with debt, hi s creditors adviser! him to sell his girl. 17 
years of age, to a life of ocroctua l shame, hut against 
this his sou l rebelled. although he himself had been a jail
bird. and his record bad. and 11e chose poverty to shame. 

A sister here, paid all his debts, found a new house 
for them. paid the rent, helPed to clothe the whole fam ily, 
and has fed them since: "'HI "'C t"ok the ... irl. who. but fa, 
the band of the Lord. would hwe heen "For Sale." 

J-Tis raw. crushed hanrf . • the Lord J ehovah·Rophi 
dried up, and covered it with a new skin. and at the end 
of three months his familv of five-now six-with a new 
home. a new dress, a new outlook. and a new heart, were 
bapti7ed in the sea. along- with five others. 

Friends, "Ts not this the fa.t that I have chosen?": 
To loose b<1nds of wicke(lness-To undo heavy bo~ns 
- To let oppressed go free ?- W. J. TaylOr. 
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THE FAITHFULNESS OF GOD. 
Our God is faithful, and not one word of His can be 

broken. All lIis promises to us are made in Ch rist Jesus. 
"For all the promises of God in Him are yea, and in I-lim, 
.\ men." Apart from IIim we have nothing. in 1lim we 
have all things that are nece sary for our salvation and 
service . 

As Chri st bore our sins, God is faithful to fo rgive us 
our sins. HIf we confess OUf sin s, lIe is faithful and just 
to forgive us OU f sins, and to cleanse us from all un-
righteousness." T John 1:9. 

After He has forgiven us, and we have been adopted 
into our heavenl\, Father's familv, He is faithful to keep 
us from the evil 'in the world. "But the Lord is faithful, 
who shall stablish ),ou, and keep you from evil." 2 Thess. 
3:3· 

When we are called to press through suffering and 
trial, He is faithful to succor us. "Wherefore let them 
that suffer according to the will of God commit the keep
ing of their souls unto Him as a faithful Creator." I 

Peter 4 '9. 
He is faithful to fulfill to us every promise H e has 

made in His Word. The answer may be long delaye", 
but if we keep asking and believing, it will surely comc. 
" Let us hold fa st the profession of our faith without wav· 
ering, for He is faithful that promised." Heb. IO:23. 

lIe is faithful to prepare us for, and to preserve us 
unto I-lis coming again . "The very God o f peace sanctify 
you wholly: and I pray God you r whole spirit, and soul, 
and hody be preserved blameless unto the coming of the 
Lord . Faithfu l is He that calleth you, who also will do 
it." I Thess. 5 :23, 24· 

We must not forget that while God's promises are 
sure to the obedient, His judgments are just as sure to the 
disobedient. Know therefore that the Lord thy God, He 
is God, the faithful God which keepeth covenant and 
mercv with them that love Him and keep ITis command
ments to a thousand generations; and repayeth them that 
hate Him to their face, to destroy them." Deul. 7 :9, 10. 

In Revelation '9. we reacl of Him who goes forth on 
a white horse. The white horse is a symbol of holy war
fare. "And He that sat upon him was faithful and tme, 
and in rig-hteousness He doth judge and make war. And 
out of His mouth g-oeth a sharp sword." The sharp 
sword is the Word of God. The Lord J esus does not go 
forth with a carnal weapon. but witlT the sword of the 
Spirit, which is the Word of God . God's Word, by which 
we arc to be judged, faithfull y cuts off all unri~hteous
ness of everv kind. so we must not presume uPon His 
mercy and think that we shall get into His kin gdom with 
our sins. Christ is the faithful Judge as well as the faith
ful Saviour. "And righteousness shall he the girdle of 
ITis loins, and faithfulness the girdle of His reins." Isa. 
II :5. 

He expects faithfvlness of ns, and if we are His true 
children. we will oart,ke of His character. If we love 
Him and obey Him He will put His ri <rhteou'llCss and 
faithfulness into us. His commission is tfRe thou faith
fulunto death. and I will give thee a crown of life." Rev. 
2 :10. 

While Jeremiah ,,,as weepinc- over the destruction of 
Jerusalem and the captivity of Israel and Tudah , in the 
midst of his lamentations he exclaimed. "It is of the 
Lord's merci('~ that we are not con5:umed. because His 
compassic1ns f::lit not. They are new every morning. 
Great is Th v faithfulness." Lam. 1 :21. 

From the heRt of the furnoce of afflictions the Psalm
ist lifted up his eyes heavenward and declared. "I know. 

o Lord, that Thy jud,,'lllents arc right, and in faithful
ness Thou hast a fflicted me." Psa. T H) :75· 

Tn these clays. when the very foundations are being 
tricd, when everything is being shaken that can be 
shaken, how precious it is to know that Goel knoweth 
them that are I1is, and that 

lIe is faithful, ever faithful. 
And will surely keen His word, 

To the nttermost fulfilling 
Everv promise we have heard. 
-1\tary \Y. Chapman, Madras, Indi a. 

A VISIOl AND A IMPORTANT MESSAGE. 
1\1r5 . . \. B. \Vray of Tcnnessce. 

Saturday night I dreamed I was in a crowd of unbe
lievers. and the Spirit came npon me to praise the Lord. 
I thought at once of the opposition such action would 
Illeet with from them. but I shoutcd nevertheless. The 
thoug-ht came to me that if J continued to prai~c. the Lord 
would appear in a few minutes. I kept prCl ising-, and in 
a few minutes I ~aw the sun ri~c above the horizon and 
J esus was on its face. He was the Sun. and from Him 
came the li ~ht. Oh. I never saw anything so beotlttful f 
He sparkled like milliolts of eliamonds. I woke prai,ing 
Him with all my might. 

I was still in the Spirit, and in a few minute" I ~aw i1 

most beautiful spring shower. such bil!'. dear drops I had 
never seen hefore as they fell sPlrkling on the voung 
leaves. Ju st then, Jesus :lpoeared in those raindr PSI ano 
as the realization of whot ITe is came to me, I said aloud. 
"Yes, Father, J know that H e is the life of everv plant." 
Then thc Spirit hegan to show me what Jesus is to us. our 
shirld and buckler, and a very present help in time of 
trouble. 

A body of people came up hefore me .iu st at thi s time: 
they seemed to be contending. but Jesus appeared, 
stretched out His hands, altd I saw the trouhles he~in to 
roll. one towards the east and the other towards tbe west. 
I exclaimed. "Yes. I know TIe is our Rock our Refuge. 
and in Him is Ollr haven of rest. H o llclujlh." My whole 
body secmed so full of praises that it felt as if thev were 
issuing- from everv porco Then a~ain I heard the Spirit 
say, HI-Te is the life of vou r nation :1S well," and He give 
me Jeremiah's letter to the c"ptives in Raln'lon, IJer. 29). 
and ITe reminded me of Scriptltres in the New Testomrnt 
"here we are exhorted to pray for thosc who have the 
rule over liS. 

J remembered the Lord's dealing with me On the last 
presidential election cI:ly, sa\'j .... g-, "Pray that tt,c rirrht man 
be put in the ri~ht place todny." As T lav thinking, T 
thought "I will tell this in the assemblv torlav, and ask 
them to join me in thi!i oraver for a ruler fnr Ollr nntion." 
and the Spirit said . "Whv "ot write to the Evangel, and 
have them make it a g-encr~ 1 proc1am::Jtion?" 

On three different occasions T have heen in the Spirit 
and have seen our cOllntrv on the very eve of some Q"Teat 
trouble. and it was through the holding on of Gnrl's poopk 
to Him in prayer th~t cauC'erl it to be avrrted. E~ch time 
I reali7.ed it was throul!h J eSllS anel not through the 
streng-th of man that we were delivered. Let ooch one o f 
us prav on election day that God will give liS the right man 
for the good of the cOllntry. 

The holiness of God implies the unsncakahle aversion 
with which He ree-arrls sin. Reme~her C,od preferred to 
see TTis Son die rather Ih,n s'n should rei"". Te,us had 
~l1ch an aversion to sin that fTc preferred to die rather 
than mcn should be held in its power.-Sel 
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I. 

Gospel Seed • Palestine Sowing In 
Dr. Florence Murcutt tells an Interesting Story of God's Leading in the Holy Land. 

"My Word shall not return unto (,!================:!J 

After J had heen brought into 
the wonderful light of Pentecost, 
(;0<1 !oihO\\'(.'d me r owed a duty to 
m)' people. the Jews, and that I was 
tu go to Palestine and scatter the 
precious \\'ord hroadcast and that 
IJis \\"on) would not return unto 
J lim void. T "'as filled with sad
ness at the thought of going, for it 

me void. but it shall accomplish that leadings! I was soon On board the 
steamer at Port Said with a fine 
suppl\' of Testaments bound for 
JoPpa, or "Jaffa," as they call it 
110V,". 

which I plcase, and it shall prosper in 

the thing whereto I seot it," IS8. 55:11 

"He thot gocth forth and weepeth. 

bearing precious seed, shall doubtless Found a Needy People. 
come again with rejoicing. bringing 

his sheaves with him." Psa. 126:6. 
J t was not necessary for me to 

reach Joppa to sec the' sad side of 

5('('111<'<1 illll"",ii)ll' for me to go as I had many obligations 
to fulfill, and already the financial pressure that was 
resting' upon me seemed more than I could endure. I be
sought the Lord to give me at lea st another year, if not 
two, hefore 1 sholl id enter upon the work ITe had shown 
me I was to do. After several wecks of rcal suffering, 
til(' Lord shOlyed me if I did not go lie would never give 
me 3110ther opportunity. (~o marvel that it was so, for 
after that this world-wide war commenced, and "~d I 
waited it would have been an impossibility for me to have 
cntered PalestilH.' and accomplished sllch a work .) 

Hindrances Overcome. 
At la st it came to me over and over, "\Voe unto you 

if you do not g-o." I also held back because everybody 
thoug-ht r was taking- a wrong- step, even my deat spirit
ual mother whom God had used in bringing me into the 
baptism of thc HOly Spirit. '''ith everybody against me, 
T saw it was really God's will, and when I was fully de
cided on that point I lIever hesitated. Just before I left, 
God gave 111Y dear spiritual mother a wonderful vision . 
He showed her He was sending l11e; that the missionaries, 
as a whole. would not approve of the way IIe was going 
to cause mc to work, but ITe would raise up I-Iebrew 
Christians in J crus~dcm to stand w ith me, and that this 
was 1 [is time for me to go. The Spirit showed her the 
lIlultitudes thronging around me clamoring for the Word 
of Cod. 

To thc glory of God , I wish to say that what she told 
111e came truc in every detail. The missionaries thought 
it very unadv isable for me to work so rapidly, and' to 
scatter the \Vord broadcast. They felt it would make it 
difficult for them to work after my departure, as the peo
ple wOllld be unwilling to pay for the Scriptures after 
havin~ rcc~ived them H\\'ithout 1110ney or without price." 
They were also afraid the Government might object. as 
Palestine is under Turkish rule. I felt sorrv for the dear 
missionaries as, from a human standpoi nt, niuch they said 
seemed truc. nut God showed me the way I was to work 
and T had to oocy Him. I could see He was leading me 
aright. for T purchased several thousand Testaments. Gos
pels. etc .. and man\' of these copies were from thirty to 
sixt), ),ears old. They had ocen published but had never 
ocen sold. 

The ~pirit even showed me that I was to 111ake my 
purchases iu Jerusalem and near by. I almost trembled, 
for T wa~ afraid of finding myself there minus l11y "am
munition." T trusted God and went on, and. to my joy. I 
found a large Bible Societ\· at Port Said. and a nice one 
at Jerusalem. I then found I conld btl\' them for half the 
price I could ha\'e secured them for in ?\Tew York, and 
then I hacl no freight to pa\·. How I praised God for His 

life in Palestine. On board were 
about three hundred dcck passengers. Jews, Bedouins, 
etc., bedraggled, wet, sick, hungry. They had been car
ried up and down the coast between Joppa and Port SaId, 
on account of a severe storm, and had suffered every pos
sible privation. These deck Passengers simply have a 
tarpaulin overhead. 

\Ve arrived at Joppa in clue time amidst a raging 
storm. Quite a fleet of row-boats propellcd by motley 
crews, swa rmed around our vessel. The men were ghast
Iv pale, having weathered the storm to reach our ship. 
Tt seemed as though Bedlam were let loose-such yelling 
and wild gesticulations-for each member of the crew 
represented some hotel and hi s livelihood depended on se
curing as many passengers as possible for his employer. 
I watched them lowering passengers into the small boats 
just as if they were baggage, and from that da)' to this 
r never knew how I got into the small boat on the rag
ing ocean. The passengers shrieked and many wrung 
their hands in despair, but God kept tne quiet wh ile sev
eral in turn clung to me, thinking their last moment had 
come. 

Two hours after my feet stood for the first time in 
that sacred land. I was at work. I made up my mind to 
trust God' to take me right through Palestine alone with
Ollt the aid of a dragoman. On wending my way through 
the markets and narrow streets I was imll1ediate1y struck 
with the abject condition of wOman under Islan1 rule. 
TIow I prai sed God for the cross of J esus Chris t and how 
r realized what women who were born in Christian lands 
owed to it! I distributed many copies of the New Tes
tament, but found the Jews very bitter and stiff-necked. 
I staved at Hardeggs Hotcl at Joppa, and while there 
distri'buted many portions of the \\Tord and had a Pen
tecostal meeting in the sitting room, telling the guests 
about Pentecost. 

Sowing the Seed. 
On boarding the train at Joppa for Jerusalem, I de

cided to scatter the \ Vord as I went. It is the event of 
the day for the people to go to the depot to see the train 
pass through. I got out at Lydda, Ramleh, Syid, Dura
ban, Bittir and found a crowd at each place. It was a 
blessed opportu ni ty to sow the seed for the men came for 
miles to see the passengers and catch a little glimpse of 
life from abroad. Everybody carried away a precious 
portion to some highway or byway. I then reached J e
rusalem and soon was at the "Olivet House Hotel." To 
my joy I found it was only about three minutes, by the 
air line. from the walls of the cit)' proper. Fortunately 
my windows faced the east) and as I stood outside on my 
little balcony and beheld the MOllnt of Olives. Garden of 
Gethsemane, Calvary, the City walls, Mt. Moriah, and 
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contemplated what it a ll meant, I was lost to everything
else and to everybody, ,\Iready I was more than repaid 
for having- obeyed God, 

Palestine certainly possesses a color scheme of its own 
which can never be put upon can\'as. which can ne,'cr be 
desc ribed and which can ne\"er be forgotten. The edge 
lines of the colors are sharRI\' defined, but they are traced 
in such faint shades. that one cannot find iang-uagc to 
describe them. They must he seen. 

For two days I remained quiet in m)' room. waiting on 
God and drinking deep of what I saw frolll 111\' w indows. 
The host and hostess of the hotel thoug-ht me'a yery 1111-

1loll/ral tourist. but I only moved a!=; God lead me. . 

The First Discourag-ement. 
I went to sec dear )'fiss Elizabeth Brown who had 

heen in J erusalem twent~· years and who has receivcd the 
Pentecostal baptism. I found her very sympathetic and 
cordial hut cautious, 1 told hc r of the plan God seemed 
to ~how me, and she was morc than willing to help mc in 
executing it. 'The next day we ~ta rted out to distribute 
the Xew" T estaments al11on~ the Jews. They simply 
snatched thcm from mc. tore them up. burnt them and 
shook their fists in 1111' face, " 'herc\,cr we turned that 
afternoon we had simila r receptions. :\1 iss Brown. at last. 
told me I had a big-ger proposition on IllV hands than 1 
had ever d real1ll'd of. J adm itted it was t'rue, 

\Ve decided to stop all work and meet t~ether every' 
day fo r prayer. that God mie-ht soften the hard hearts of 
the Jews and make them willi ng to accept thc " 'onI of 
God, I went to her da\' a fter da\' for thirteeli da'·s and 
we pou red out ou r i1('arts to (;0<1: Dr. Toine r and other 
dcar o lles would at timcs l11('ct with 11 5, \Ve set out again 
and it was trulv marvellolh to sec how God had softened 
their hea rts, XUl1lbcrs began to accept thelll, 

Distl'ibuting- Portions in the Streets of Jerusa)em, 
The Cill' of feru solelll , within the walls, wa~ the next 

place for operati'on, It is su rrounded by a wall 38 feet in 
heig-ht. which describes a circllit of ahout two a nd one-half 
miles, There arc no streets within the walls. onh' a mazc 
of lanc e; with hyways o f al:lrming complexity, One may 
he lost for hour e; , for Jcrusalem is made up of bewildering 
alle)'s co\'ered with filth, 

1\ evcr shall T forget the days and d ;:l\'~ spent within 
the walis. ~Ol1let i111es accompanied by a TTebrew Chri s
ti3.n. hut more frequentl;; alone. die;tributing the \Vord, 
There was ever a conge~tcd crowd. the majority being
dressed in the flowing" garments as seen portrayed in pic
tl1re hooks, The shops are merc square g-aps in a wall, 
filled with disordered merchandise either spread out on 
the fl oor or dang-ling fr0111 the wall. The ya rietv of lint 
and color, perfume and stenches hegg-ars d e~cription, I 
was mallY times thankful to be able to ht1!{ these storcs so 
as not to be trampled upon by a camel. donkey or infuri 
ated 1110h, The Jcw is recognized hy hi s hroad-brimmed 
felt hat or hy his cap trimmed with fur. his long bright 
colored plu sh coat, and b\' his peculiar side-Incks o f hair 
which are g ene rally curled. for. according to . cripturc, 
he thinks he Illust not " round the earners of his beard," 
Conspicuolls also are the Greek priests robed in black, with 
long hair. The TIeciouins. with their keen eyes. square 
shou lders. sunburnt limbs and graceful carriage are al
wa."s pleasant to behold, and )[oslems with white turbans 
and dark robes form a picturesque element in the crowd, 

It was wonderfuL how soon God enabled me to differ
entiate the many nationalities among the Jews. and thtl5, 
when coming in contact with them, I was able to place 
ill their respective hands the Testaments in the language 
in which they spoke, 

The City Without the Walls, 
,\fter the cit" within the walls wa. well sown with the 

prcciOlls ~eed ~lI;d mally homes yisited . I g-a\'c my atten
tion to tl", city withotIt the walls and the outskirts, \\'alk
ing in Pal('~tinc is \'er~' difficult for it i~ lip hill amI down 
dale. and the roads arc v('ry rough and the [lCople yery 
scattered, I soon e;aw it would take t\\'(1 years. at lea.;:.t, to 
\'i:-;it all tIl(.' places on foot to say l10thiilg of the heavy 
loads 1 Illust Ileces:'<l.rih' carr\', so 1 :-inw it would he econ
omy to eng-age a vchic"le hy the <Ia.' a:-; the co ... t would he 
l('ss than OI1C dollar ada,', Tht! kwish ,('ttlcmenh and 
all the outskins werc \'is'itt'cl in this wa.\'. Earh' in the 
morning- the conn~yancc was filIt'c1 with ponioll~ of th .. ' 
\\'orcI. ancl eyery day T ~Pt'llt eig-ht to tcn hOllrs \'isiting' 
the people, The homes art' so ~l11all, se\'cral li\'in~ in 0111..' 

s111a 11 room, that whencver it is pos",ibk they li\'e Ollt in 
the opcn air, \s soon as they "aw th(' carriage fipprnach
illg-. they came running to ... Ct' who \n' w('n', It \\"~h a 
splendid opportuIlity for tiS. the] It·brew Chri ... tian speak
ing in "rahic or Persian and T in Engli ... h or French ac
cording" to ou r audiencl', Til th:s \\·a~' \\t.' had s('\'cra l OP(,I1-

air l1lectiIlg~ daily and alway" di~trihllt('t1 the \\"onl. It 
was a mar\'ellolls opportunity. Each portion or Tee;ta~ 
I1lcnt had a good stro\1~. hrig-ht-coll red ro\'er. f The 
Orientals love hrig-ht color~), The 111(,11 :'oit h." hundreds 
outside the coffee-hollscs sippi ng hlack cpfft'(' itlr which 
th<,y pay one cent. Th('sc eoifce-hOllse" proved gorc:'"!t 
fields for our labors, .\nother gr('at fidd \\'a" "The l('w,,' 
\\'ailing \\"al1." just outside tilt: t(,I111'lt' area, It j" a'spcc
tade sad and dramatic . 1H'\'(;'r to hI..' fl"lrg-ottcll, 

"The Wailing' 'Vall." 
The "\\'niling \\"all" j:-; reached by narrow. ra1l1blin~, 

ul1clean lall(,s. at the end of \\"hieh one 1'l'achl's a narrow 
paved al1t'\', on the cast side of which i" a coIns"a1 wall 
sixty fcct hi g-h, This is nne of the outer su"taining' wall s 
of the Temple a rea and is ;lS Ilear to the site of the an
cient temph: ae; the Trw permite; himst'li to go It'st he 
should tread 011 the "TTol), of TToli('s," g~, this wall tlUI11-

IX'rs of Tcws. 111en and WOI11('l1 , ~atlH'r ('vcr\" Frida\' and 
Satllnla~' from sl1n-down to sl1n~dnwt1. l11oa;li"~ all~l en'
ing' alOtld for ckli\'erat1c(', The en' goes forth "Fllr the 
palace that li(·s dcsolate: for tht.~' \\'alb that a 1'(' o\'(' r 
thro\\,11: fl5r our g-rt.'at men who are dead: for our priec;ts 
\\'ho ha\'c failed us," This wail is to he hearrl thi.;:. \'en' 
<fa.", and yct , Rno year ... ha\'c c1ap~l'd since tlIdr 11'111pl(' 
was finally <1('~troy('d, TTcre carh \\"cI'k T stooel and 
prayed by tl1<' I'wailing wall" di~trihlltil1~ tIlt.' prrciol1s 
"'orel to l11an)" The pr;\\,er is poured forth tn tht.' Rr
dermer of Zion that th(' kingdom may rt.'tur11 to the H oly 
lIill. 

The cia,' came at \<tst when 011e could ~('(' on ("\'crv 
hand l11en r('ad ill lT the \\~of(l in hotel:-;, sitting- ol1t"ich' the 
('offee-hotls('c;, ridin g- ea111('1:-;, donkey". ;\11(1 walking and 
sitting- 1)\' th(, wa."sicle, The\' w('1'(," csp('cia lly intrrrsteo 
in reading" a hook thal told them so much nbout th land 
they were Jiving in, 

The Word Eager)" SOIlg-ht For, 
The dav came WhCll T could 110t P'O out 011 the street 

",ithout pe~ple ~ayin(!' to me IoIhr;lI1i! ;\rabi." mealling 
thc\' wanted a Xew Testament in H ehrew or Arabic, Peo
ple'called on me for copirs and the work spre1c1 c;o widely 
and att racted so much attention that at la~t the Pasha sen t 
for me, I went. looking- to the Lord to g-uide and hold 
me, TTis exccllencv hnd his interpreter pres('nt hut. on 
finding we hoth spoke French, he was dismissed, Several 
of his staff were prcsent. He drew out a heautifully 
bound copy of the Gospels and told me it had b' en broug-ht 
to his attention, that all of hi, people, the 1\[ohammedaIl', 

(Continued on page 9, Col. I.) 
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MESSAGES OF THE MOMENT. 

The power of Cod is not the privilege of the few, but 
the need of the many. \Ve have heard that a great in
ventor in this count ry has declared that in time of war he 
conld so envelop a city with electrical power that it would 
mean death to any cnemy who tried to approach . nut it 
is still 1110re wonderful to be kept by the power of God. 
An etlc1l1Y ~ hell might put the generating station of any 
e1ectric;'!l po\\'('r Ollt of cOl11mission, hut the source of the 
power that keeps the children of God f,'om evil is far be
yond the reach of any cncmy. TIow blessed it is to know 
that the Lord Trimsrlf is our Keeper, and that ITe has 
promised to ()rcscrvC' 1 Tis own frOTn all evi1. "There !'hall 
no ('vil hapP(l 1l to the just." Provo 12 :2I. 

nl1t "'" arc not kept for ourselves. Frances Ridley 
IIavcrg;t1 \\'rote at nne time. "Yes, for Christ I want to be 
kept. Kept for His sake: kept for His use: kept to he 
I1 is witness: kept for His joy! Kept for Him. that in l11e 
He might show forth some tiny sparkle of His light and 
beautv; kept tn '\0 His will and His w()rk in IIis own 
way: -kept it In"· b,' to suffer for His sake: kept for Him, 
that TIe may <I,) just what scemeth IIim good with me; 
kept that no other Lord shall have any dominion oyer 
l11e, but that Jesus shall have alI there is to have- little 
CTlou~h indeed. hut not divided or diminished by any other 
claim. Ts not this . 0 you that love the Lord, is not this 
worth livillg- for. worth asking for. worth trusting for ?, 

The Holy Ghost telIs us through the apostle James, 
"Pure religion and undefiled hefore God and the Father 
is this. To visit the fatherle,. and widows in their afflic
tion . and t keep himself unspotted from the world ." 
God will not fail to keep those who put their trust in 
Him, hut He looks for our loving co-operation and obe
dience. \Vhat would have happened to the firstborn of 
an Tsraelite on the night of the first Passover in Egypt 
if he had said. 'Tm not going to stay in the land of Goshen 

tonight; I am going to run out and have a little amuse
ment with some of my Egyptian friends." It would have 
meant death, and a cutting off from the commonwealth 
of Israel to have departed from the shelter of the blood 
that memorable night. Friendship with the world is en
mitv with God. ami we cannot expect the protection of the 
cleansing blood of Christ if we depart from the light of 
ITis presence to seek pleasure in places where He is not 
glorified. \Voe to the man or woman who flirts with 
the world, and becomes spotted with its mire in these last 
days. 

We are not only told to keep ourselves from the 
world. but we are also exhorted, "Keep yourselves in the 
love of God." Love is the fulfilIing of the law. Hereby 
shalI men know that we arc His disciples, if we have love 
one towards another. The evidence of the working of 
the Spirit in our lives is in proportion as to how we love. 
The Lord will fulfilI His part in keeping us, let us see to 
it that we do our part in keeping ourselves in the love of 
God. Beloved, let us love one another, for love is of GDd . 

Bro. D. \V. Kerr of Cleveland, writing in his own pa
per, which is nOw called the Pentecostal Missionary Re
port. savs of tlle recent meeting- of the General Council 
held in St. Louis. "It wos in some respocts one of the most 
important gatherings of its kind in church history. We 
speak not \\-ith reference to its personnel, hut in respect 
to the doctrinal statements , which. on account of condi
tions which have prevailed in the Pentecostal movement 
for several years, it was compelled to make." 

Tn reference to the minutes which wilt, we trust. be 
readv in a few davs. Bro. Kerr writes. H\V (' wish hercbv to 
reco;nmeno to ali the readers of the Pentecostal RepOrt, 
that they senel to the \Veeklv Evangel Pu~lishing Co., 
21138 Easton Ave .. St. Loui<, :110 .. for a copy or more of 
the minutes of the last Ceneral Council and read very 
earefullv the Statement of "undamentals aporoved by 
the Council. You will find su fficient matter for careful 
stud,v to keep you busv during the long- winter hours, if 
the Lord tarry_ Study verv carefully the passages of 
Scripture wh ich arc attached to each statement. tog-ether 
with others which .VOll will have no difficult,- finding for 
yourself. in such abundance. as will a~tolljsh everyone 
who takes the time and trouble to investig-ate." You can 
send in your order now for these minutes, and they will 
be forwarded to you immediately the'· come off the pres<. 
ten cents (Sd.) per copy post paid, or sixt,· cents per 
dozen. 

You noticed last week'f; paper was I:lte in reaching' 
,·ou. Po<sibh· vou felt a littlr orovoked as you had ex
l)ccted to receive VOUf paper hefore Sunday .. God know" 
the reason why. but last week was a week of ul1u!'ual 
trouhle in the Evang-el office. To be~in with. an electri
cal storm early in the week sent a bolt of electric ity into 
our main motor which crippled it no, nC'cessitating our 
sending it to the shop for repairs. This delaved the paper 
two days. Then, ju~t after the rcmlirs were completed, 
an important part on the Evang-e1 Press broke. and we had 
to shut down again. take the paoer out of the shop to it 

neig-hboring printer to be completed, and when finished. 
work day and night to mail it out. even then barely get
ting it in the mails before the eno of the week. This 
week's paper is also printed outside the house as the parts 
on the press have not )'et been repaired. \Ve have kept 
the victorv in a11 these tribulations, however, and rejoice 
in the Lord in all things that He permits. 
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NO MORE INDIA PAPER BIBLES. 

Announcement is now being made that it will soon be 
impossible to secure Bibles printed on the famous India 
paper. The raw materials which have gone into the man
ufacture of India paper are no long-er obtainable and Bi
bles must henceforth be printed On other kinds of paper. 
This means that if you want an Tndia Paper Rible you 
had beUer purchase one now, as no olle knows just how 
long the present supply of Tndia paper Bibles will last. 
The Evang-el has On hand a number of these Bibles in good 
binding. and will sell them to its readers at the old price 
just as long as the supply lasts and they can be obtained 
from the publishers. Order your India Paper Bible now 
while YOIl have the opportunity. 

BETTER THINGS TO COME. 

\lVe are doing- our best to make each copy of the Evan
gel better than the previous one. and with our reader's 
prayers, yet greater improvement will be seen. We are 
only in the beginning of one of the most fruitful min is
tries of our lives and the future is hright with prospect 
for blessing and salvation to be broug-ht to thousands of 
people through its message. In view of these things, we 
would be utterly selfish were we to deny this glorious 
Pentecostal Messag-e to others who have not yet heard. 
Pentecost means "Go yc I" ~ The Eyangel bears this mes
sage and it also must "Go into all the world and make 
disciples of all nations." \Ve are ready to co-operate with 
you in this glorious ministry, hence the subscription blank 
enclosed in last week's paper. Every loyal member of 
the Evang-el Family will usc this blank and secure' at least 
one new subscription to help in hastening' the coming of 
the Lord and in opening- the eyes of the blind that they 
may sec the glories that God has prepared for the chil
dren of light. ] id you see this ~ub ... cription blank in your 
paper? What did YOU do with it? If you have mis
laid it or have already filled it out with the names of new 
subscribers. send for another one which will he g ladly sent 
to you. Remember you could not give a finer Chrishl1a~ 
present than a year's subscription to the \'leekly E,·an
gel. Others arc doing this each year, why not you? 

A WORD TO THE PREACHERS. 

Brother Pastor or Evangelist, you believe in co-opera
tive fellowship and haye g-iven )·our life to God to pro
claim the messag-e of the outpouring of the Holy Spirit in 
these last days, which mcssage embodies unity and onc 
accordness. The Gospel Publishing- ITouse is doi ng what 
it can to assist you in your \\fork, and is also sharing the 
same burden with YOll. You have it in you r power to 
help along- the cause. Every subscription you secure and 
everv Biblr vou sell helps to support the work and to keep 
up this mogt g-Ioriolls fellowship which we now enjoy. 
Now is the time when "our people will be buying thing-s 
for Olristmas, to remember their friends. Urge them to 
make their gifts cOllnt for God. Tell them to send to 
the Gospel Publishing- House and purchase Bibles, Books. 
Gospel Text Calendars, and to give the \\leekly Evang-el 
to those who would not send for it otherwise. Then go 
one better and sec to it that every member of your as
sembly has a Gospel Text Calendar for 1917 in their 
home. Send 25 cts. for a sample and show it around 
among YOllr people and you will be surprised how many 
of them will want you to order for them, one. five. a dozen 
or morc for them to g ive to their friends for Chri~tma~ 
presents. If you get a number of orders, you will have a 
little left over to pay you for your trouble. See the quan
tity price at bottom of advertisement in anoth er column. 

PORTION FROM 

KING'S BOUNTY 

MRS. A. R. FLOWER 

THE 

Sunday. "For wc cannot but speak the thillg-s which 
we have seen and heard." Acts 4 :20. 

The best messengers are not the most eloquent and 
smooth-tongued speakers; but those ones who llston care· 
fu]}y and repeat correctly the message entrusted to them 
for another. If then you would be God's ('ntrus ted me,.:,senger 
you must keep n. hearkening attitude for His voice; then 
cultivate a faithful exactness in delivering His message to 
those for whom it is given. "I ,,111 hear what God th e Lord 
will sl>enk.H 

:.\fonday. "Ikhold we COl11lt them happy which CIl 

dure. Ye ha\"e heard of the patience of Job, and h",'c 
seen the end of the Lord: that the Lord is very pitifnl. and 
oi tenner 1l1crcy." Jus. 5:11. 

"Be silent and believe. Hold thy peace, nnd let thy:-elt be 
guided by the hand of God Sufr('r In patience, and walk on 
in strong faith. and thougb it sef'm~ to tbee. that thou doe~t 
nothing, and art Idle, belng so dumb and reSigned. yet It is 
at infinite fruit. The blinded beast that turns the wheel ot 
the mill, though it seeth not, neither knows what it doeR. 
yet it doeth a great work in grindlng tbe corn."-MRdam 
Guyon. 

Tuesday. ··.\t evening- time it shall he ligh!." 2,·ch. 
1-11· 

Aft..or a long dark dreary day, just at evening time thore 
frequently comes a golden bUrst of glory as the clouds part 
In the west to give us one brigh tening glimpc:e of the ~(>tting 
SUIl. Life's darkest day holds the Rame closing glory tor lhe 
heart that waits expectantly for God's salvation to appear. 

\Ycdllcscla\·. ",\n<l it was ~O, that Wh(,ll Solo1l1on had 
made an end ·of praying- all thi~ prayer and ~l1pplicatiol1 
unto the Lord, he arn~c from before the altar, frolll kneel
ing- on his kllces with his hands spread tip to heaven. u 

I King~ R :S4. 
I am afraid we sto'p too 500n. And this is why God I~ 

not appearing more manifestly in the midst of His people. 
\Ve )1ray In a halr·hearted manner for a season . then stoP. 
Shall we nol lake a. place of humility at His feet and pou r 
out our Rauls In yearning petit ion unt il Ollr God shnll ap'· 
pear in the midst of His people to tbe glory and praise at 
His adorable name. 

Thursday. "For hc that will lo\'c life, ami SC'{' good 
day~. let him rdrain hi~ tongue' from evil, anrl his lips 
that they speak no g-uile." I Pet. 3 :10. 

No guile! Surely God would have us courteous a.nd 
gently Christlike in our words to one another. But there 
is a manifest lark of sincerity in Romo of the sweet words 
we utter, and thlR is what God would have us !';bun . Be sin
cere in your life and words and God may ~ay to you as ot 
.L athanael, "Behold an Israelite Indeed. in wbom Is no 
guile! " 

Friday. h\Yc haye thoug-ht of thy loying-kincilH.'ss, 0 
God. in the mi(bt of th,' temple." Psa. 4R :9. 

In th ine own sanctuary Lord, 
Thine altar we upraise; 

In holle!'lt union blend Our 11earls 
In songs of glorious pr [tisc. 

Saturday. I'The g-rass withcrC'th. tht:' fiowrf fadcth: 
but the word of Ol1r Cod shall stand fnre\'er." T ~;:L -4-0:8. 

These ·pa.ssing fall day~ deeply impress us with the tran
s itory nature at all material thi'1gs. A1I t he autumn beauly 
but shortly gives place to death and desolation . And 80 is 
our natural tlfe. A br('at h. a vapour-ro ppearing for a mo
ment. and then gone. It is th e Wor d ot God in our Jives that 
makes them worth t he liv ing. "Being born again, not of 
corruptible seed , but of incorru'p tlblo, by the Word ot God 
which liveth and abideth torever." 
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"AND GREAT GRACE WAS UPON THEM ALL," 

The ahow words refer to the disciples o[ Christ and 
their associat(.'s who had become Christians. Grace in 
this instancl' is mentioned as being upon them and it 
seems that ;111 were included. Grace 1000pard tiS, is the di
vine favor 5ho\\'1\ in God's attitude. Looking ton'ord us, 
God sa\'s "come." j lis attitude is friend ly and is cx
prcsscct' ill terllls of Jove and tenderness. C'racr in lIS. is 
the re,uit of th(' in'lwelling of the Spirit and rellects the 
divine disposition and tcmperament. Crace 1fPOH ItS, i!'\ 
grace manifcst<'d: g-rarc showing itself out; grace re
vealed ill Ollr li\'cs. Great grace was upon thc~e early 
Christian,. They had found an,l accepted thc gracc of 
Goel. it was working- within them and was l'ho\\'ing forth 
in thc..'ir livt's. .\'ow, their attitude toward others was 
ShOW11 to be (rir llcJl y. The ('xprcsFoioll of it was in terms 
of love for a ll l11en. Their desire was to be helpful to all. 
They were 11Il seifish indeed and wilJing to give up alJ they 
had [or the ("01111110n good. Here is the true spirit of 
grace. GRE.\T (;R \CI, was upon thelll all. \\'hen we 
read the accoullt of their experience up to this timc, and 
sec the conditions that were then present . we get the key 
to the situatioll. 

Unity" One Heart and One Soul. 

Th("\" had ,uffert'd their fir,t persecution, and had 
learned to expect hard ne" from the foe, of Christ and 
those who did not understand them and their llew found 
faith. In the freshness of their first love for "their Lord 
and 0 11(' <lllother, Hthe)' were all of one heart and of one 
soul." ?\o one claimed anything as bclong-i ng- to them, 
and all were considered equa lly worthy. There was no 
lack among tlJem. fo r there was cnough for a ll needs and 
110 Ol1e required morc to satisfy them. With great rower 
thc~' wcre witnessing to the resurrection of Christ and 
every onc could sec the divi11e favor resting- upon them and 
!iCC it reflected in their association together. tl Rcilold how 
they love Olle another" mi~ht well be said of them. alld bv 
this all mell cOllld sec that they were Christ's disciples. 
It was all so like Christ himsplf: in IIis attitllde toward 
others and TTis sacrifice fo r the unworthy. Power for 
service was uot lackill~ among- them; but GREAT POW
ER was theirs to witness to Christ and especially to that 
which was hardest to believe. the resurrection of Christ 

frolll the dead. \\"ould God we might have the same pow
er as they had, resulting frolll the same conditions. 

The greatest difficulty of all our difficulties is seen 
in onr lack of unity and co-operation. If we could have 
the condition of unity these earh" Christians had and could 
develop the unselfishness that \\'as apparent among them, 
we could demonstrate the g-race of Cod and witness for 
Christ in a blcssed way. \Ve have the same divine favor 
he stowed upon us. thc same gift of life and the same en
(ll1cmcnt of the Spirit. \Vhy cannot we have the same 
grace lIpoll us all? and why not have the same great pow
er 10 witness? and why not have the place where we pray. 
~hakcn ? 

~Iany minds df...'vclop many ideas. ~lan~' experiences 
res ult in much difference of opinion and possibly the mod
ern church will ne"er return to the ~implicity and unity 
of the early disciples. The principle involved is in 110 

sense chang-cd. however. Cnity and co-operative fellow
ship are still cssential to victory and StlCcC!'s. To be of 
olle heart and of 0 11(' soul. is essential to uoitv. Our lack 
of unity is to he charged to di\'ersity of SClltilllcnt and 
opinion among us. Let llS ask God to unify our hearts and 
our ~ollis. Our hcads often hinder and frequently cause 
aU th," trOnbl e. Let ns pray that even' thonght may be 
hrought into subjection and tit at we may he o[ one mind. 

To the Ministry, 
There i~ great re~p()nsihilit." resting- upon the ministry 

in relation to this 11l:1tlcr of unil\' in the church. Tf the 
f...'arly teachers had bcrll contendirig- for different opinions 
concerning Christ and had differed concerning thc resur
rection. seeking" others to agree with them in their con
clusion.:; about the matter. there could ha\'e been no such 
unit.,· and loving regard for c;arh other as we see among 
them. Thev were all taught the same things. They all 
sa\\' the truth concerning" Christ. alike. There was no 
proselytizing among them. .\ united ministry is as trul~' 
l's!-iC'lltial to unin' in the church as ('''cr. \!' a ministn', a~ 
men called to teach and lead the flock of Cod. we ,I{ould 
say the same thing. 

Action of the Council. 
The action of the (; ' 1101',,1 Council of the ,\ssemhlics 

of (;od in recent session. ill declaring certain truths <l!' 
fundamental and essential. was hn!'ed up'''' n this idea of :1 

united ministr\'. \\'hat wt\s St't forth was not offered as 
~ hasis of Cil'ristian fellowship hetween the chi ldren of 
God, or as covering" all the truth rc1ati\'c t f) Ollr life and 
f...'xpcricl1ce . but rather to SCT\'C' as the foundation for a 
u1lited ministry. Xothlng has heen declared hut what is 
dearlv written. :\11 true ministers of Christ should he 
willin:!; to subscribe to these plain fundamentals. \\"e must 
have some umlerstanding" among us of what we helic"c. 
There is no hope for unity in the church which is subject 
to a di"crsc mini _tn'. \\'e ardentl" hope and expect to be 
drawn together and be made strong- by what we bel icye 
has been ordered of God. \\'e heartily inv ite all the dear 
brethren of the ministn' to help us in 'holding up the true 
standa rd o f unitv and tmth. for the glory of God and the 
preservation of the saints. 

Of Special Interest. 
The minutes of the recent Council will be ready [or the 

press in a few days . They will contain a statement of 
these fundamentals. Get a copy and read them carefuJiy. 
Orders may be sent to the Publishing House nOw. The 
Council also provided for a new form of O rdination Cer
ti ficate to be issued to all who are hereafte r ordained. 
and al so to take the place of those now held bv the minis
ters. elders. evangelists and missionaries. All are asked 
to send in their papers for renewal within the next two 
1110nths, if pas ibl e. The o fficial list of ~re< ~hers will 
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consist of men and women who hold the new Credentials 
and the Fello\\'ship Certificates that \\'ill accompa",' them . 
. \11 information \\' ill be provided by the Credential Com
mittee, upon receipt of application for renewal of paper,. 
This will correct some things that are lacking in the pn.'s
ent form of Certificate and will aid in endorsing a trust
worthy ministry. :1\otice resolution covering this ground 
on another page of this and succeeding issues of the papl'L 

LEARNING RIGHTEOUSNESS AMIDST GOD'S 
JUDGMENTS. 

nro. Smith Wigglesworth writes from England. 
"Thcn~ is no help fo r a man that is wounded; if hc g'cts 
better he must return to the fig'hting- line. One man 1 111Ct 
kld b('en wounded thr'\!e times ai1(1 h:ld heen sent hack. 
The last time hc returned without eves J was with him 
last week in London: he got wonde~f1l1h' sa\'cd. and is a 
most promising ~'oung man. only 24 years of agt'. lIis 
dear trllc-hearted g-irl 1135 married him since he W1'" hlind
ed: he told her that if he wanted her before he \las blind 
he wanted hcr more nOw. She has also ~ot savell throl1g'h 
his broken cond ition. Pray for my son' Erncst, who i~ ill 
the thick of the fig-ht in". 

MISSIONARIES DRIVEN FROM TURKEY. 
The T u rkish p:oVerllll1CIlt seems to he Yigornu~ ly car

r'\'ing' out a program to get rid of all f\mcrican ll1is~ioll
aries in Turkc\'. Thc l11issiollaric~ ha\'e hcell evicted frollt 
:U arso\'a n, an<) the heallti ful building'S ane! equipmcllt sl..'
curee! hv fifb·-two years of toil and sacrifice han' h<.'(.'11 
seized )lY the g"o\,cl:nmcnt. The property illC I\ld (~d thir
ty-sc\'en acres of land. six large col1cg'e and sdlOOI huild
ing:.;. a fi11e hospital recently completed and two new build
ings in course of construction , in additio11 to three resi
dences and ~l11al1cr structures worth approximately half 
1l million dollars. ,\lthollgh complete information is not 
Yet availahle, the indications are that ~i\'as and Fatos and 
l)()ssibly other places arc suffering ill a similar 1ll31l1H.'l". 

\Vhile the missionaries arc being drin~n out th(' front 
door S0111(, arc ('nte r ing' the territory now occupied by thl.' 
Rus~ia n army in eastern Turke.\·.-\Vord and "'ork. 

'Th e cross, death. and resurrection of Christ wc re a 
dcadh' hl ow to the enemv of man and Cod. The area of 
his o j)c ratiolls \\"ilR Call fin ed and li mi ted, and every day 
since it ha~ hecome more confincd. God is drawing tht' 
ne1. Tlt, is hcillg' pre~Red dOW11 from the heavenly places 
low('r and lower. "\\'oe to the inhabitants of the earth !" 
is surely a cry that is goi ng- forth today. .\ nd though 
the (,lleJl1) has le:;s scope . he is cxerci"ing more powcr. 
But hc has to go lower. 1 fe shall b(' bOllnd a thou~and 
years and cast into the bottol111es~ pit. Hu t that is 110t 

final. -I f e has to g-o lower and lower to the place pre
pared by God. From the higheRt to the 100\'cst. The final 
stagt's o f hi s hcadlong downward journey are bl.'in,g ful
filled. lli s head long downwa rd flig-ht is Ilccessary hc
calise o f the presC'llce of the 5011 of m3n, and light drives 
darkness befo re it. 

GOSPEL SEED SOWING IN PALESTINE. 
(Continued from page 5.) 

had been presellted with a copy and he objected to it as 
he did not wish hi s people to be proselytized. Upon stat
ing hi s objection. I informed him lhat I had no t Durposed 
distributing the \\'onl among his people but o llly to the 
Jews. but his people had so implored me to g ive them 
copies that I did nbl like to appear part ial. so had g-ranted 
them their request. I-Tis excellency was very polished in 
his demeanor and seemed to appreciate the act o f cour-
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tt:sy extell(kd to his pt.."Ople. lIe evidenced it by a smile 
that wreathed his countenance. The next moment he ex
claimer! .. ) do not wish the Jews to he proselytized." I 
tbtn cxclaimed "But they arc 111\' people." lie did not 
know what to say. hut hade me <ksist from so doing, as 
Turkey was involved il1 war and that my life was in jc 
opardy . for they irarcd a holy war might break ont at 
any time. 

A Threatening Hindrance Removed. 
T went home and praycd and t he Lord showcd me to 

continuc working'. 111 ahout two weeks I was ollce mon' 
summollcd to apIX'ar hefor~ the Pasha. I was told the 
work musr cease. llis t'xct'llency was vcr\" courtcou" 
hut \'er~ dc:cidt'd. 1 inquired wl1t'thcr it wa"· against the 
la\\'. wherc..'upon his ('xcdlrncy a<h-ised Illt' it was 110t. T 
to ld him our Hihle tal1~ht \1:0. to ohc\' the law, and , were 
it again~t the la\\', j sh'ould desi..:.t in·ltlH .. ' diatdy. but sinq· 
it was not. 1 could nut promise him to do so. \\'c part('d 
and hi~ excellellC\" led me to understand the matter ... hould 
he placcd in the hands of th{' ctlnsu1. Once 1110re I went 
hOll1e ane! prayl..'cl. for T still had stacks of the \Yord to 
clistrihtlle. rt Sel'lllS almost incn .. 'diblc, hm in t\\"('nt\'-four 
hours I was frce to work, for ill that short ... pace of tillH-' 
the Pasha was suddeJlh" recalled. It wa ... a miracle. 

1 row [ worked tht, tollowil1!.!' two \H'cks! 1 made till.' 
Illost of evt'1'\" 1110111ent. Ttl two wt'l'ks a Ilt'W Pasha wa~ 
installed, but-l C(mtil1l1l.'d \\"orking' as 1 had the t\\"O weeks 
pre\·iotls. In six weeks afte!' my final illter\'it'w with the 
Pa ~ l1a, m)' work was accomplished around Jerusalem. and 
Wh<:l1 1 boarded the steamer T found th(, ncw Pa~ha on 
hoard also. RU1ll01' ... aid ht, did not feci .... trOll~ cnot1g'h to 
cope with affairs as they w('re in such a <:haotic condition . 
It i~ wonderiul how Cod dt'lin~ r:-;. 

(Tn suhsequent cditions of tIlt' paper Dr. )Iurcutt will 
(D. \ . . ) g'i\'c further accounts of her work in Palestine.) 

SPECIAL NOTICE TO ALL PREACHERS. 
The follo\\"illg resoluti, 11 \\ as uJlanimou,dy pa:-;sl.'d at 

the l:tc;;t C;cll('ra1 COllnei1. 
RESOLVED, That the Chairman and the S(,cretary Of the 

Executiye Presbytery ('onstitnte:l Credential ('ommittf'e. a n d 
that the Council h ereby nuthol'izcf\ them 10 bring out a N l t:W 
Ti~ORM 01:<" CR I1:DEi\l"'J' f A 1 .. cNtlfical(' in keeping with th{> 
Const itu tion and fundflmental principl es or the Council. ~nd 
also to issue ann ual Cl<;RT1FfCATES OF FELLOWSH1P to 
all in gOOd standing, and that a ll minister~ holding creden
tials with the> General Coun cil bf' r eCll1e~t('d to f:end In their 
old credentials at once to he exchange>d for the new form: and 
on account of the incr ea!;ed expe>nditure incurred, and for the 
upkeep of' the General Office, they n re reQtH'sted to !'enc1 in 
an offering of one do1Jar eR('h. a'ld that e1('h ypal' hHCufUI', 
an anu u al f ee of f i [ty cents be a~ked for to cover the cost of 
the fellowship certificate. 

The Credential Committee rt'slK'ctflll1y ur~cs all min 
i:.;ters to comply with this resolution a" earl" a~ possihk. 
~cn(\ all Credential matters to T. \\'. \\'e1ch. Chairman. 
1243 Xorth Garrison Ave .. St. ·Louis. ~ro. 

SONG BOOK CLOSING OUT SALE. 
\\'e find we have 011 hand ~everal hundred copies of 

The ()ospe1 Song- ~resscllg-er complete in shape notes, cOn
taining 240 songs . which we desire to close out at half 
pr ice. The name of this book was 11n fortunate, as it 
does contain a good collection of exceptional songs, sl1ch 
as "fI(, COl11eth" (Jesus is Com ing", our LO\'er and Sa
viour Divine) : The Ci ty that's Coming Down: Dwelling 
in Ikulah Land: There is Glorv in l\ [v Soul: The Call 
for "Iessengers: The Message of ITis Coming, etc .• etc. 
The name of the hook did not help its sale, but the book 
is all ri~ht. As long as they last, we will send, the111 for. 
Si"gle Copies. postpa id ........... .... .. .... 15 cents 
Tn lots of six or more. postpaid , each ........ . . I2 }1, cis. 
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STUDY to shew thy
self approved unto God, 1 
a workman that need- 1 
dh not to be ashamed. 

RIGHTLY DMD
tNG THE WORD 
Of TRUTH. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON 

N()\'omb('r lOt U)JO. 

F'){Ol\f l\11<:I.lrTA '1'0 ROME. 

Tle.o.;SQn Tc\t.-ActR 28: 11-3l. 

Gol(]('u Toxt.-ftl am not ashamed ot 
tbe Gospol : ror it Is th e power or God 
unto salvation." Rom. 1 : 16. 

JlOOdlng rl'llOught.- A profitabl e im
pri sonment. 

]. Poul's Jom'ney to Rome. Vs. 11-
16. For three months they were held on 
the island. Only eternity will re veal all 
the fruitage of their sojo urn there. 
Theil came the spring-timo with a 
smoother Aea, whereupon the centurion 
hired a vcsRel to carry the former ship's 
company to th ei r desti nation, Italy. 
Three daYR' sto p at Syracuse, thence to 
Rhegl um , another day and they had 
reached Putcoli. V,] 3. Here they 
found bl'olhrell, with whom they tar
ried seV£ln days. A tter th e long stormy 
daya upon the se-a and th e time of iso
lation upon the hoiland. how refl'eshlng 
must have bern thr meetin g once more 
with thORO of "like precious faith." 
uAlId Mt) we \\,('111 towIU'() "Rome." V. 

] 4 . 'Wh a t a lot Of meaning in that 
short 8~ntence. It speaks of purpose on 
th o part ot Panl: of consecration to God 
and a r~ady ncqule~ence to His will. It 
speaks of God's unfailing word, and un
ening provid ence In accomplishing th e 
desi re of His heart. • Thou must bear 
witn oss alRo at Rome," ch. 23: 11, were 
til(' word [i th e nngel at J erusalem ha.-d 
whhspercd to Paul. And PaUl himse lf 
had longed to R('{' them, and had writ
ten tb ('m, "r make mention of you al
ways in my prayers; making request, if 
by any means now at length 1 might 
bavr a prosperous journey by the win 
of God to como unto you." Rom. 1: 7-
15. Bu t Paul did not expect so stormy 
a journey in reaching them, nor to make 
his first e ntrance to Rome as a pri soner. 
Strange provldences ot God! Yet we 
ourselves can see the outworktngs of aU 
that transpired to be for God 's glory. 
It pl'ovpd th e best way for mak ing 
known j he Gospel. Had he been a free 
man he might never have reached the 
Rom an legions 01' Caesar's household, 
as his lelter to tbe Philli"pians indi
cat .. he did. Phil. 1 : 12. 13; 4:22. 

"Are we journeying toward Rome?" is 
n pertinent Question to ask ourselves. 
And do wo count it aU joy? From 
PuteoH they went the remainder or the 
way by la nd . At Appll and The Three 
Taverns they were met by brethren from 
Rome, who h ad come the distance ot 
forty-three and thirty-three miles to 
meet them. H ow much it meant is 
given In the expressive sentence, "whom 
when Paul saw, he thanked God and 
took courage. "Put yourself in Paul's 
1)lacc and you can understand why " he 
thanked God and took courage." To be 
suro be was a st rong, brave, co urageous 
ma n. On e only needs to read his life 
to sre this. But do you know, that the 
vpry strongcst. bravest, most courage~ 
ous onos sometimes deeply need a bit 
or ch eer and encourage ment. The great 
love of' h is own h eart for bis brethren 
caused him to a,ppreciate aud even 
crave a Rimi la r love from other h earts. 
2 Cor. 7: 3-7. The strong need sym
pathy as well as the weak. Th e strong 
man 01' woman of God needs a share in 
your intercession as well as the needy 
and helpl ess. This is a lesson we should 
remember in our fellowship with one 
another. And if yOu cannot he Moses. 
perhaps you ca n be Aaron or Joshua to 
help hold up the hand s of the one God 
pushes to the forefront. 

2. l"ulll '@ minIRh"~ Jtt Romo, Vs. 16-
31. li'u rther proof of God's direction in 
Paul 's l ife Js shown in causing th e. cen
turion to grant PaUl the liberty of re
maining by himself. The presence of a 
soldier to guard him on ly increased hi s 
opportunity of spreading the Gospel 
mE':~s8gE". P au l wasted no time in 
reach ing the people. After three days' 
time he call("d the ch iet of t he Jews to
gether. for th e purpose of making known 
to th em th e occas1on of his coming to 
Rom e and to acquaint them with some 
understanding of his life and character. 
Paul considered himself unjustly con
demned. As In tIle case of his Master 
"they hated him wit.hout a cause" And 
without showi ng fllly evil feeling fot' his 
accusers he boldly made this fact known. 
"Not that 1 had ought to accuse my 
nation of." Su rely rich grace was in 
that Ilfe and heart which co uld make 
such a s tatement after those bitter 
scenes in Jerusalem. tbe wicked plot
ting of tbose forty base rettows, and the 
even worse co-operation of the cbief 
rulers therewith. It was a clear, clean. 
unbiased. un'prejud iced statement PaUl 
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made, I am sure such statements al
ways please. the heart ot God, and in 
our dealings with one another as tel
iowlaborers how satisfactory it would 
be it we could be as direct and just in 
handling some of the tangled problems 
that continuully present tbemselves. We 
must be larger than our feelings, or our 
prejudices. "For the hope of Israel I 
am bound with this chai n. " And his 
visito rs knew exactly what he meant as 
their response indicates. Vs. 21. 22, 
'Vhat they had to say of "thJs sect" has 
very truth fully been said today of 
the Pentecostal movement. But that 
has not made it any the less of God. 
On the other hand, the "woe" is to us 
when all men speak well of us. After 
this first meeting t here caDle a second 
special day of meeting, when Paul "ex
-pounded and testified the kingdom of 
God, persuading t hem concerning J e
sus, both out of the law of :\1oses and 
out or the prophets from morning until 
evening." V. 23. A weH-spent day 
which bore fruit abundantly. It brougbt 
a division. V. 24, as the true preach
ing of the 'Vorcl a lways does. ''"Some 
believed; /. and "some believed not." 
\Vhat of tho outcome for each? For 
two years Pau l's ministry in his bouse 
went on unhindered, "preaching and 
teaching"-a two-fo ld ministry. Then 
let us remember it was at this time Paul 
wrote his lelter to the Colossians: his 
" love-lett er to Ole Philippians:" his 
deep. sublime letter to the Ephesians: 
anel the personal leUer to his friend 
Phllemon. Surely it was a profitable 
time of imprisonment. not on ly to the 
Romans, hut to th e neighborin g chu rch
eS. and down finally to us who are afar 
o rr. Th is lesson ends the book of Acts 
so far as it is recorded. And t he r e
mainder of Paul's li fe is only given us 
by tradition. The BibJe is very silent 
a bout the ending of some of Its greatest 
men. But mo~t cer tainly he who so re
joiced in t he hopo of the first resurrec
tion shall ri se wilh us who are faithful 
at the sounding of th e trump, 

Nc\'t, \Vcck'~ T.I("!"I~on, 

NO\'cmher 26, 1.910. 

A U\' ING SACRTFT("K 

TJos-<;:on Text.- Rom. 12. 
Goldon Tcxt ... -Rom. 12: 1 . 

-Alice R . l"lower. 

Sj~t.el' X. F.. swut of Texas writes that 
th e Lord saved and healed h er about 
fouof years ago, and she has been trust
ing H im for her body ever since. Last 
July H e bealed her of blacl{ jaundi ce 
and fever , and a month previous t o writ
ing to us He healed her of spinal menin
gitis. She a sk s ou t' prayers that she 
m ay s ta.y humble an d do the wi ll of 
God. 

How we do praise the Lord for the 
E\·angel. How it fills ou r soul with 
g ladness when it reaches us . We just 
feast on every word lbnt is in it and 
wisb it were two or three times larger. 
- Mrs. J . A. Underwood, III. 
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ILLUSTRATIONS OF GOSPEL 
THEMES. 

We Invite tho co·opGraUon of all the 
Evangel family In sending In illustrations 
l'hat w1JI be helpful in setting forth the 
truths expressed tn the Gospel. 

All Found. 
I once said to a servant girl who bad 

got into a good family, "Are you bappy 
where you are?" 

"Oh yes, sir," she said with beaming 
face, "I bave twenty-two pounds a year, 
and a11 found." 

"The Lord is my shepherd"-and all 
is found.-John M.cNeill. 

The Suvi.ng Stream. 

In the old fighting days between Eng
land and Scotland the English soldiers 
were hunting the fugitive Robert Bruce, 
and they hit upon a clever scheme to 
discover him. Th ey put on his track 
his own bloodhounds, and Bruce soon 
heard their deep baying. Then his 5011-
tary attendant heard the sound, and 
said: "We are lost. The English have 
unleashed the hounds, and are on our 
trail!' "No," answered Bruce, "it is 
all right. They will not catch us yet. 
There is a stream yonder. We will 
plunge into it, and the dogs wlll lose our 
scent." So when the hounds came to 
the water they lost the trail. and the at
tempt to discover Bruce [ailed. And so 
with our sins. Steadily they pursue us, 
and the only way to free ourselves is 
to 'Plunge into the cleansing fountain of 
Christ's blood, where we shall be made 
whiter than snow.-From the Helpful 
Friend. 

The l\'n ~t of J)('ath. 

One beautHul moonlight night on the 
Hudson river, the engineer heard the 
quick, sharp ring o[ the pilot's bell. He 
stopped his engine and looked out, won_ 
dering why he had been stopped in the 
middle of the stream. The night was 
lovely; the river calm; the moon shining 
brightly. He gave his engine in charge 
of his assistant and went up to the pi
lot's house to see what was the matter. 

There stood the pilot holding to the 
wheel as jf he was looking out. ",Vhy 
did you stop me?" said t he engineer. 

In a low, husky voice the 'Pilot re
plied. "There is a mist upon the river. 
and I cannot see to steel' the boat. We 
bad better anchor until the morning. 
See Lbe captain and tell him so." 

The engineer looked into the face of 
the man and saw that death was there. 
He caught the pilot in b is arms and laid 
hi-m down, only to see him breathe his 
las t. 

Soon the mist will gather around you 
and me; soon the thick shadows will fall 
across our path; but as followers of J e
sus there is nothing to fear. "Though 
I walk through the valley of the shadow 
of death T will fear no evil, tor thou art 
with me, thy rod and thy start, they 
comfort me."-H. M. Wharton. 
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In Christ. 

Dr. A. B. Simpson tells tbe story ot a 
shepherd that bad lost its lamb and also 
a lamb that had lost its dam. He tried 
to get the mother sbeep to adopt the lit_ 
tle orpban. but when it was brought to 
a, it would always drive it away. Then 
the shepherd hit on a device; he took 
the fleece of the dead lamb and put it 
on lhe live one and again brought it to 
the sheep. This time she smelt it and 
recognized the coat of her own lamb. 
and from that moment she accepted the 
little orphan as ber own. God looks 
down upon the children ot men and 
sees none good. no not one. and no onc 
can ap'proach Him in their own merits. 
But if they come in the name. and 
through the merits of the blood of 
Christ, clothed in His righteousness, 
then there is adoption into the family 
of God. They are accepted in the be
loved. 

Telle " 'OI'(jf;;. 

A woman whose tongue was a con~ 

stant source of trouble went to her 
priest, and he told her to go to a 'pub
lic square and take a thistle. "Pick out 
one piece of down, and throw it to the 
'winds. then another, and another, until 
you bave thrown away the last piece," 
said he to her. She did what she was 
told. and then went back to him for 
further ~nstructions. The priest told 
her. "Go back. and pick up all that down 
again." "Alas! Father, I cannot," said 
tile woman. "So it is with the evil thy 
tongue hath wrought," said the priest. 
By thy words thou shalt be justified, 
and by thy words thou shalt be con
demned. 

A~~OUNC&'lENTS 

For the convenIence of tlle brethren whn 
dt'~ l re to make special announcement 
thrnu,::-h these column~. we will ftccenl 
Want Ads at th(' ratf> of onl' cent" per worl1 
no ac1v<,rtlB<,ment: accopted tor less than 25 
cents for each tns~rtlon. 

'We reserve the rl/Zht to rej~ct' and return 
oh.l(>ctlonablc announcements. 

,YANTED:-A buyer [or seventy 
Songs of the Kingdom which we are not 
using. ITave only been used slightly. 
Will sell for $7.25. Jesse E. Palmer, 
Franklin, Neb . 

HTOWIXTER PR\'TECOSTAL COX
''"E~1.'rOX . 

Oklahoma Di~trict Council. Pa.whll~ka. 
OkJn., Xov. 26th to Dec. 2nd. 

A great time is expected in the Lord. 
Every minister and worker in the State 
is urged to make it a point to attend 
this second annual convention. Evang. 
F. F. Bosworth and workers will ha"\'e 
the evangelistic services in charge. El
der J. ,V. \Velch, ohairman of the Gen
e ral Council also expects to be with us. 
See full announcement in No. 163 of 
the Weekiy Evangel. For information 
address W. H. Pope, 400 Osage Ave., 
Pawhuska, Okla. 

Pag-c Eleven, 

n,LOo~n'I"~].Jll. MO. 
We are baving a good meeting 

here, four have been saved, and nine 
have received the gift at tho Holy Ghost. 
'\'8 are having large crowds, and there 
is lots of conviction on the people. Pray 
for us that we will be able to establish 
an assembly hcre.-W. 'V. Childers. 

/, 

NEW SUBSCRIPTION CAM
PAIGN 

SPECIAL GIFT OFFER 
We expect to add a number of 

new and interesting features to 
the Weekly Evangel during the 
next few months. We want lhe 
Evangel Family to co-o1)rrnte with 
us in an endeavor to greatly in
crease our subscription list. 

As an inducement, we are of
fering 

A FINE $8.00 OXFORD 
CONCORDANCE BIBLE 

Palestine Lev
ant Cover, Di
vinity Circuit, 
grained c a I t -
lined to edge, 
I n d i a 'Paper, 
B 11 k sewed, 
beautiful long 
p rim 0 r self
pron~ u n c i n g 
type, easy to 
read, silk head
band and mark
er, red und er 
gold edges, Sub
ject Index, Con
cordance and 
maps in colors, 
to the one who sends in the largest 
number of new subscripttons be
tween now and the cnd ot the 
present yeaI'. This will be freely 
given as an act of appreciation to 
the one who is slIc('('ssful in co
operating with the Evangel staft 
in this effort to increase the num
ber of subscribers to the WEEKLY 
EVANGEL, And as a 

Further Gift 
we will send to nil who send in at 
least ton new annual subscrip
tions, 

A Vest Pocket Testament 
prInted at the OXFORD UNIVER
SITY PRESS, and bound In French 
Morocco, even though you fail to 
secure the $8 .00 Bible. Is it not 
worth trying for? You will find 
some speCial premium of tel's print
ed on the back page ot the Evan
gel between nnw and the end of 
the year. You can use these pre
mium ofters in the campaign to 
secure new subscriptions. Re
member anyone can get this 
POCKET TESTAMENT FREE by 
sending in 10 new annual sub
scriptions, and the one who sends 
in the largest number of new sub
scriptions between now Bnd De
cember 31st, 1916, will receive as 
a free gift 

The $8.00 Oxford Bible 

J 



Page Twelve. 

Send nil Mhu~lona.ry Otterlngs by POHlal 
OT Expr(,I!IA Mont'y Ord('f' to J. ~r. 'Veld, 
Treoae., IH3 N. GarrtMn AVf>., St. Louis. Mo. 

PIE'8.8c do nOt write Publishing Hou~t;: 
and missionAry matters on the same 8heet 
ot letter paper, Tht'/30 b('long to tWO dif
ferent dcpnrtm('nl8, nnd fihould be kepI 
eepa.rato, although th('y con be mall€:d to 
us tn the l'I[lrne ('Inv('lope. 

A I"ljl': ~\ I,'OR Ol'R 1\tls,.'HONtlRIE.;;;. 

One of the family wrlt('8:-
As we read of the necds or our dear 

brothers and !Ststers In foreign land s. 
how OUf henrta reach out in 'prayer for 
them. While we arC in OUr hom e with 
loved oneH, and with plenty, how much 
do we sncririce thttt we might help 
them? As we plan our winter ward
robp. do we think ot them as we buy? 
It w(' do, we surely will not spend our 
money for unnecessary adorning. ) do 
not mean that we shou ld buy shabby 
material. but, W~ cou ld leave oft unnec
eSfiary trimmings and adornings that do 
not make them any more serviceable, 
but only pJ('Iase the eyc. If we are dead 
to the world we Rhould not follow after 
worldly things. For it is worldly fash
ion that mak(,A our dresses expensive. 
) pray God to so burden us for the lost 
that we will b(' glad to dress as becom
eth peopl£' ot Goel, not tbat outward 
adorning of gold or apparel, but the 
adorning of n m('ek anel Quiet spirit 
which iR in the Right of God of great 
pri('('. 110w will we answer for the 
1lI01H'Y whl('h we have used to satisfy 
Ollr 11rldc., (which is of the flesh) while 
the dear OIiPS In Persia and other places 
hr~ r('nlly in need of food? I am not 
pleading for dress so pOor that it 1'0-
])roarh£'s the cause. 

Think at the money foolishly spent 
dur:ng Christmas holidays! If this 
('auld bo. used as God would have it, 
every hungry child could be ted. Let 
us begin now to teach our Children what 
Chrlstmas means; not buying useless 
toys, but such things as wiII be helpful. 
Think ot the time spent in making friv
olous things for presents, time when we 
should have been praying and studying 
Gael's word. 'Vill He not call us to ac
count for this? 

Tt we are "Not of the world as He Is 
not of the world," we should do as we 
think He would do. Then we would 
not feel that our missionaries are neg
lected. 'Vo will have to face the Sa
viour, who bought us with His precious 
blood, and give an account of our tal
ents. Salan is wen pleased if he can 
persuade us to spend the money fool
Isbly that would bave bought tracts or a 
paper which would bring light Into some 
Sin-cursed home. The time is So shorL 
May God stir our hearts on these as well 
as other things which keep us from 

growing in grace and the knowledge at 
God. 

Let every assembly, instead of mak
ing pre.-ents tor all their friends, save 
their pennies for those who are away 
from home, and loved ones struggling 
to I)avc those for whom Christ died. Is 
il not enough tal' us to have our family 
and fri('Jl(ls all around us? How would 
we like to eXChange places with our mis-
8ionarles just one Christmas? "'auld 
not our hearts be vcry tender toward 
them? (;od ga\'e the best girt to redeem 
us. ]f He Is enthroned in our hearts 
will we not show the same loving spirit ? 

May God hel p us to keep ourselvc3 
and all we have consecrated to Him, 
that we may be clothed in white rai
ment, ready to meet Him in the air, to 
sing praises to Him forever. Amen. 

'l'HB WOnK PRO!\PERIXG 1:11 SOUTH 
.\I' RIC.\. 

Greetings to all the saints in Jesus' 
name. The additional ron of papers Is 
tv hand and we bless God that we are 
now able to touch a few more homes 
in South Africa with thc ',"eekly Evan
gel. 'Ve pray God that the Evangel 
staff may have the continUal conscious
nees of the presence of the Lord and ot 
His support and inspiration. Ma.y the 
papel' prove marc anel more to be the 
blessing H e Inte-nds it shall , focussing 
nnd expre~slng the longing that is in the 
h<'arts of God's people for real fellow
ship In the Spirit, and Jeading us all 
into the place of being in reality "Broth
ers by the Sp:r't banded" for the pro
claiming of the good neWi. 

Since last writing we have been able 
to forward the missionary ~.'t\ll to the 
Zoutpausburg to Brotber Booysen, but 
he has been hindered from going 
through to Rhodesia. by the devil bring
ing about a recurrence of the drop<:;y in 
Sister Booyseu. The dear ones there 
are now In a hard fight against the ene
my. Please join in prayer (or her full 
deliverance. 

Beloved, it is very necessary that this 
journey Into Rhodesia should be under
taken soon. Pray earnestly for the 
healing of dear Sister Booysen and for 
God 's plan In the work to proceed. 

The work in the native Central Tab
ernacle in Johannesburg is proceed·ng 
blessedly, and we desire you all to caB 
mightily upon God on behalf at this 
work. Pray that in very tact it may be 
a Holy Ghost work. Since we opened 
in August last year lIS have been saved 
and baptized in water. The books show 
195 members today. 

There is one elder and one evangelist 
and there are thirteen local preachers. 
Their average monthly earnings are $12 
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each. Out ot this they have often to 
feed and clothe themselves and send 
something tor their famil:es at home~ 
as well as pay taxes; nevertheless, at 
our last preacher's meeting, everyone 
present including the elder who is out 
on faith lines, agreed to pay their tithe. 
Please pray fOr these dear, earnest 
souls. 

'l'he night school is progressing well, 
but we are reaching alit for the place to 
be better equlppcd. 'Ve need better 
light, blackboards. maps, etc. 

Within ('asy reach of this assembly, 
there are some twenty compounds with 
an a ... ·erage of 3,000 natives in each. 
This totals 60.000 and they are mostly 
heathen. At p·resent we are barely 
touching five of these compounds. 

Beloved. pray for us. 
Yours In Jesus. 

"\V F. Dugmore, 
Secretary Apostolic Faith Mission at 

South Airlca. ----
XI~\\,S FHO)! s.\.n! SHTT, SOLTR 

('rrrx ,\. 
Sister Hofer. who was lett in charge 

of the work in Saam Shui. whilst Sister 
Matlle Ledbetter came home on fur
lough, writes to us; "Since Sister Led
better went to America four souls have 
heen saved. 011e at them went to be 
with J esus five hours after she was 
saved, and she told us she was going to 
the new heaven. 

"A few nights ago, there were six 
men who were enquiring about the Gos
pel. and two nights ago there were four 
others who wanted to be taught how to 
pray. One man asked me if he is wor
shipping JeslIs, cou ld he worship his 
mother's grave or not? 1 to ld him, of 
course not, that we are not told to go 
after dead things, but to worship tho 
tJ'ue anel living God who hears and an
swers prayer. Hc seemed to under
stand it a little. When I ask them if 
they believe on Jesus, they say they have 
no time to believe. I then ask them if 
thev havo time to eat. They say that 
if they do not eat, then they will die .. 
This gives me a chance to speak to them 
about theiJ' souls, and to show them 
that unlcss they believe on Jesus they 
will have eternal death. 

"A tew miles from here there are four 
Christian sisters. and the heathen "per
secute them terribly. They say they 
will not give tbem water to drink, and 
they threaten to kin them. I was led 
to go to the Chinese official to ask him 
to protect Ulem, but 1 have not heard 
since how they are getting on," 

)IISSIO:II,\IlY HEQL:ESTS FOR 
.PHA~'ER. 

Prayer is requested that God wi1l send 
laborers to Leon, Central America, and 
fund s for their support, 

-·--:0:--
The peop1e of Korea are turning to 

Christ at the r·ate of three thousand a 
week. A sister asks that the readers of 
the Evangel will pray believingly that 
God wll1 send Spirit-filled laborers, 
those who preach the Latter Rain 
truths to these dear people who know 
not that He is "pouring forth His Spirit 
these da.ys as at Pentecost. 
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AX EPIDEHI(, OF FEI'ER. 
Prayer Asked for )f!ssionnry in Knsh

mir, IndJa.. 

God bless everyone who bas helped us 
so liberally. I am still having fever. I 
have respite for a few days, but no 
sooner am T up and about than the fever 
comes on again with redoubled force. 
Just now I am claiming healing by faith 
in Christ and am writing with an awful 
racking headache. Every afternoon a.t 
1 p. m. the fever comes on strong, reach
ing a very high temperature by evening 
and lasting all night, leaving me at 
about 4 a. m. There is much to see to 
and I am obliged to be up and about, 
but I have no strength in myself apart 
from Jesus. I know God wants to teach 
me to glory in tribulation, but I can't 
say J've learned it yet. 

There is very much sickness in Punch 
this year, fever of a very malignant 
tYPe. Not a single house but there are 
th ree and four members down with it. 
Many whom we knew and taught have 
passed beyond the vale and we are glad 
that we were enabled to point them to 
Jesus before they went. 

Almost every member at the church 
has been down with tever. Thank God, 
thus far none of us have succumbed to 
it . Some Sundays only three and four 
members have been present, the rest all 
sick. The pastor, Mr. Nickerson, has 
had a Ibusy time visiting his sick flock. 
Last Sunday we were all present except 
th r ee; but ob the wan, pale, thin faces 
told only too plainly how each had suf
fered. I was glad though to hear the 
note of praise so prominent in our 
midst. 

Th ere have been heavy ralns also 
which have done much damage to prop
erty. Our compound walls have suf
fered, many yards of it being washed 
away, which means more eX'J)ense in re
placing it , as we are all obliged to h ave 
our compounds enclosed. Yet OUT Fa
ther knows our needs and He will sup
ply them sur e. 

One of Our members. Mr. Stephen. 
who has a large family of children, h ad 
his hou se washed away. It was just 
marvelous how he and the children es
caped. Only the goodness of our God! 

The interest among the sweepers is 
still keen. I wish I was stronger so as 
to be able to teach them more. The t;me 
is so short one feels every day lost when 
one cannot be up and doing-yet it is 
very preciolls to just rest In the Lord. 

Do pray for our little ch urch here that 
she may grow In grace and the knowl
edge of our Lord and Saviour Jesus 
Christ. We are expecti ng a "ery severe 
winter her e. Already the high ranges 
have had their first fall of' snow. Of 
course the severe winter will do away 
with the fever and a severe winter a l
ways leaves the people better and 
stronger, eSl>ecially where we have sev
eral falls of snow tn the town. 

May God bless you and the Evangel, 
·which is very helpful indeed.-Edlth G. 
1<irschner. 

THE WEEKLY E\·.\):GEL 

wonK .UIOXG T THE )IEX[(,.\XS. 
One at '"iUn's )fen Captured by the 

Holy Spirit. 

The r-;aillts from Houston. with Broth
ers Richey and ~orwood. came out Sun
day, and Ihe Lord wonderfully blessed 
us in an all-day meeting. one :\[exican 
was saved and two Americans, and one 
~[exican was baptized with the Holy 
Ghost. making seven Mexicans who have 
received the Holy Spirit lately. Several 
others are seeking and seem very near 
the baptism, 

Four of them who have been in tho 
work for some time were ordained in 
Houston a few weeks ago, one of them 
was a soldier under Madero when the 
war broke out in Mexico. Another was 
one of Villa's men. Another one who 
recently received the Holy Spirit Raid he 
had never seen a Bible untll he came to 
the United States and he stole the first 
one h e saw. A timid little girl. ten or 
twelve yean~ 'Old, who used to be afraid 
to speak to a. white person, now stands 
before a large crowd and preaches with 
boldness and power that all have to ad
mit is su pernatural. 

Our hearts are melted as l"I'e hear 
them weep and pray for their people; 
fathers, mothers, brothers and sisters 
perishing in Mexico without a ray or 
light. How I wish I could say some
thing that would awaken God's children 
to realize the great lIeed of these neg' 
lected people and understand just how 
much their salvation depends on our 
faithfulness and co-operation. 

U they could only soo them as we do, 
see their hungry faces when they nre 
permitted to hear the truth. heal' them 
as they receive the Spirit and weep and 
pray tor their brethren, and then think 
what could be done with a devoted band 
of them such as we have here. If they 
eouId on ly stay together and devote 
their time wholly to the Lord's service, 
instead of having to scatter and find 
work wherever they can tor their su p
port, great things might be done. Please 
pray with li S that God will open the way 
tor us to get out where we can be us
ing our ta lents in the most needy 
"places. Nearly all the Mexicans here at 
Pasadena have the Holy Spirit now, and 
we are hoping to get out with the band 
to reap the harvest. 

At San Antonio there are 40,000 ~fex
icans or more and .only one Mexican 
family with the Hol y Spirit, and no pas
tor. At Uvalde and several other places 
it is the same way. They want us to 
come and help them, and we are pray
ing and trusting God to open the way 
to go with the band to each of these 
places and hold a r evival. One or our 
workers has a good team of horses but 
needs a good wagon. 

Dear sou ls who read these lines, ask 
God what part He wants you to have 
with us in keeping this work going. If 
we are left without the co-operation at 
God's people these souls \ .... ill perish fo r 
want ot the aid that we could give them. 
Shall we be content to let them die with
out making a supreme effort to save 
them?-John A. Preston. 

Page Thirteen. 

OFF TO POR'I'O RICO. 

Brother Solomon Feliciano writes 
from New York, "I am writing this to 
tell you that I round out on arriving 
here that it would CO!oll me $180.00 to 
go to San Domingo, so 1 have decided to 
stop at Porto Rico, which wtll only cost 
me $81.00. and wail tor tho l..ord to 
open the way to RO on, so my address 
will be General De1i\'('TY, POllC'C, Porto 
Rico." 

Our brothE'r. Leon Lugo. In Porto 
Rico Is praying [01' a coworker, and we 
can ~ee the hand of the r~ord in spudlng 
Bro. Feliciano and hiM wife to help him 
[or a while. ThE'Y are old f!'lenels, and 
were co-workers In the Rpan1sh work in 
San Francisco. 

Brothel' ner~<"r ,,'. Johnson writes 
[rom South America. that he Is on his 
way to the Indians and that he expects 
to have a home down arnong~t them 
very SOOI1. He asks our prayers that 
He rna)' be kept by the power or God, 
and that he and the brother who accom
"panies him may always do the will or 
God in that dark COlltinent. 

Scripture Text 
CALENDARS 

For 1917. 

The Text Calendar t01' 1917 1.15 more 
attractive than ever. The cover. a 
beauUtul Madonna from the cele
brated En.Lnt1ng by 'VIII H. Low, en
titled • Chrlstma.s Morn," reproduced. 
at tremendous expense, In all tho nat
urnl colors. 

i"he Calendar needs no Int'roduc
tton. havIng met with unIversal ap
proval la..st year. 

A welcome and uSl.'tul Gift tor 
Christmas, New Year or Birthdays. 
Ideal tor Teachers' present to t'hclr 
clBSS. 

Give a Calendar to every scholar 
In your Sunday-school. n.nd make It 
a poInt to see thn.t t'h ls ScrIpture 
Text Cal&ndar Is 1n tho home ot every 
member ot your ARscmbl)' thIs yoar. 

NOW READY FOR DELIVER;V. 
Sent postpaid fo,. 25 cu. Ol\cb: lS 

for $1; 12 for $2.25; 25 for 
$4.80; 50 for $8.23; 100 for $15. 
TRE GOSPEL PUDLJ8HmO HOUSE 

2838 Ea.ston Avenue 
St. Louis, Mo. 
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I'RA Yl"t ANSWERED-WORK 

OPI~N[,:j) IN P/UJ~1ER, 1\-OOH. 

Atter montbs ot earnest prayer and 
wa iting upon the Lord that Pentecostal 
work might be opened up in this place, 
In due time ou r prayers have been an
swerod, Brother and Sister J e we ll ot 
P etoskf'Y. Michi gan heard the 'Mace
clonlnn call a nd came to he lp us. 'Va 
pitch ed n. tent which th e dear saints ot 
Brother Krnc's mission In DetrOit sent 
along to us when they heard ot our 
need . Th e sccond day It was up there 
cam a hard wind storm which badly 
lore th e tent and blew it down. Things 
seemed to took pretty blue . It was cold 
and rain ing, but wc remem bered the 
\Vord 8al<1 "nil thin gs work together tor 
good 10 them that love God ," so we 
praised Him and k ept looking to Him 
to bo ~ l1ldf'd . In answer to our pray('rs 
th e Lord touched tho heart of th e super
Int('nd(lnt or ono o[ the mines here, and 
we have b('on hold ~ng meetings In th e 
tln cRt hOlls(': In th e place. which no one 
else has boen able to get into, although 
It has ho(' n Idi(' tOr years. We have a 
wonderful God who is rich in houses and 
la.nd s It would have been very uncom
fortnbl c In the tent, as the weather most 
of tho t lmo turned out to be quite cold. 
The tent waR sent in answer to prayer 
a.nd pralRes for months before we kn e w 
wh ere It was coming trom, and it an· 
swerpc1 It s nurpo"'c. Because ot the ac
cident to the tont, we had the use at 
this bu!1dlng which we otherwise 
couldn't have had. 

Drother and Sister Jcwell worked 
faith rully here, laboring with their 
haml R, and their hearts full at love to 
the Moster. Slflters Mabene Thompkins, 
of Chicago, nnd Rul e Lamb of Petos
key, have also assisted In a valuable way 
with the work. It hasn't been an eRSY 
thing to hla7e the trail through unbc-
1Iet and Ignorance, but God bas wond('r
fully blp<lsed . Four young men who 
wero clgar(>tte smokers and drinkers 
came and gave them"elves to the Lord . 
A Iso one woman and some little girls. 
On a Sunday evening aa Brother Jewell 
began to r(':nd the le"son and exhort the 
people the power of God fell. One ot 
tho yOl1n~ men wbo had just come out 
for the Lord was praising Him. and as 
the power went through his body he 
became ~o happy Brother J ewell had to 
stop speaking and wait until the Lord 
had his way with the brother. He re~ 
celved the baptt~m in the Holy Ghost as 
he sat there on the platform and be~an 
pral ~l ng In another tongue. He also 
danced and fell down under the power 
and lay there for a whHe. It certainly 
wae wonderful nnd strange to the peo
ple here who had never seen the power 
at God In this way before. 

The people are coming out in crowds, 
the lar~p room being packed to the 
doors Conv'ctlon Is on the peoule and 
the work goe!; on. Brother and Sister 
Jewell have ~one back to their work at 
Petoskey, after labonng with us tor 

seen and heard declare 
we unto you that ye also 
may have fellowship with 
us and truly our fellow
ship is with the Father, 
and with His Son Jesus 
Christ.- 1 Jno. 1:3 

four weeks. and we a re now looking to 
the Lord to send us some one to take 
charge ot the work here. Th is Is a very 
needy I)art of the country. but we a re 
going along with the work. boplng soon 
to have more help. Needing the prayers 
of a ll th e satnts, we are, your sisters 
in Christ, Mrs. C. E. Pangborn. 

Mrs. W. J . Crocker. 

GOOD NEWS FRo~r SOLO, ARK. 

I prai se God that J am able to r eport 
one ot the greatest meeti ngs that I was 
ever 10 . Our p"eacher was a young man 
that has been saved about two years, 
and has had his bapUc.m about one year, 
and th's was his first meeting. Tbis 
town Is a little back woods place out in 
th e mountni '1s where the country is th ID

ly settled. and as a con~eQ uence our con_ 
gregations wcre small. We were mo?t1y 
very cold religiously, but pra'se God. 
He, in His great mercy, has awakened 
us and warmed us up once more. 

During last summer and this , we have 
tried to have a Sunday School, but only 
a part ot the community would attend 
or toke Int e rest. When we commen"ed 
our meeting, a ll that were s ix years old 
a"d upwards began to seek salvation. 
I never hC"l'd such 'Pray'ng and plead
ing in my life bcfo"e. At tlrc.- t it Jookpd 
as if ther'e was no God to he~r and save, 
but pra'se God there was a GOd 10 hear 
and answer, and at last they all came 
sweepIng thr"ugh to victory. LAst night 
eleven or twelve received a mighty bap
tl~m . They were all down on the rInor 
under the power Rt the Mme time. and 
all got their baptism within an hour ot 
each other. When they got tl1rougb, 
there was such shouthg Bnd danc'og 
in the ~pir;t ror about an hour and a 
halt as J never saw before. And this 
is not all. Bome ot the older ones got 
Into It and j!ot the baptism. unttl a to
tal (It twenty-one or twenty-two r e
ceived the prec'ouB Holy Ghost. It w:).s 
a s'ght to see so many people under tbe 
power at on"e. To God be all the praise. 
-B. C. Barker. 

To prevent SOCialist aod other un
wholesome literature be~Dg sent to our 
readers, we do not deem It wise to put 
all our correspondent's addresses tn full 
at the end ot testimonies and reports. · 

GOOD NEWS FROM DB QUEEN. 

ARKANSAS. 

I want to praise God tor sending a 
messenger to this place, and for the 
wondertul work He has done here at 
DeQueen, Ark:. Sister Bettie Morgan 
and her buS'band, together with two 
other workers, came here as God had 
directed and began to preach and live 
Ho1tness. The way surely looked dark 
at first, not one to help. Atter a whlle 
God began working-large crowds came 
out to lhe servi ces. P eople would fall 
at the altar, a nd pray and cry out to God 
to save them. There were many real1y 
saved and thirty-three received the bap
tism of the Holy Ghost and spake in 
tongues as the Spirit gave utterance. 
Glory to Goel! J saw many shake and 
tremble and fa ll es dead m en under the 
m ighty power of God. 

Many were h ealed, some of tever s. 
some ot rheumatism. and even epileptics 
were wonderfully delivered. We un
derstood th o meaning of that verse, 
"The promise Is unto you and to your 
children, and to all tbat are afar ott, 
e ven as many as the Lord our God shall 
cal!." Pra ise God. I was one who .was 
called. and bave paid the price and now 
can tell to all I r eally have the baptism 
of the Holy Ghost. Th er e have been 
~eventeen b3.ptlzed in water aDd there 
are several yet to be baptized. 

There a re ma ny seeking th e Lord and 
we are praying for, and exroecting many 
good things at Gad. Pray for us at this 
place, and come to us when passing this 
way. We want to do the will of the ~rd 
in aU things.- Alice Johnson. 

A sister who signs berseU R. A. B. 
of Coweta. Okla., praises tbe Lord tor 
answered prayer. She prayed for a col
ored boy who had a chill and a very 
high tever. and the Lord healed him. 
She lives in a maJaria district. but the 
children have no doctor . but they like 
their mother to pray for them when they 
nre sick One little boy had a high te
vcr, and asked her to pray tor hIm , and 
In a tew minutes he called for some 
fruit; the fever had gone. and he went 
out to play with the other children. 

CONCERNING DRESS. 

Christians should be tree trom vain 
display and costly array. We are mem
bera at Christ's body and shOUld adorn 
ourselves to please Him regardless of 
wbat the world may say. When Jesus 
was here on earth the world put a pur
ple rob on His body to displease Him. 
I do not mean to say that plain clothes 
make a. Christfan, but tha.t a Christian 
should wear plain clothes.-Lydia Hat
field, Idaho. 
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REQUESTS FOR PRAYER. 

A sister requests prayer that she may 
be bealed of a bad cOld. 

--:0:--
A sisler asks us to pray for her un

saved hU9band that he may be saved 
and receive the baptism. 

--:0:--
A brother writes that the little band 

ot saints at Beardstown, Tenn., request 
the prayers of the Evangel family. 

--:0:--
A sister requests prayer for her hUB

ba1ld, who according to tbe doctor is 
contracting consumption, that be may 
be bealed. 

--:0:--
Pray for a Christian worker, balf of 

bis body is numbed from a stroke of 
paralysis, and he desires to be bealed 
that he might be mOTe acUve in the 
Christian warfare. 

--:0:--
A brother asks us to pray for himself 

and wife. They have backsl"dden, she 
is sick in bed, and he is also very sick. 
He writes, • Pray that God may restore 
us soul and body. 

--:0:--
A good r eport comes tram Greenwood, 

Ark .. of revival services started by Sis
ter Jessie Ross, on October 21st. Bro. 
E. Welch is now assisting. Prayer Is 
requested tor this meeting. 

--:0:--
A sisler requests prayer for the Pen

tecostal Mifsion in Plymouth, Ind" that 
God will send some man or woman who 
is tilled w:Ut lhe Spirit and preaches a 
full Gospel that He can USe to bring 
about a revival in that city. 

--:0:--
J)rayer is requested for clear guidance 

for some missionaries who teel that God 
is leading them to a change of location, 
and that the saints that are left may 
meel God's conditions in seeking Him 
with all their hearts for the leaders ot 
Hfa choice. 

--:0:--
A broth er writes from Mater, Ken

tucky: he is preacillng the Goc::;pel, but 
not bei"'g suoported in the min'atry, h e 
bas labored with his hands, and bas h,d 
the m 'sforlune of ge'ti ng his hand torn 
up ~y a c~r in the mines, and is thus d's_ 
abled from work. He bas a wife and 
four ch'ldren. but no means. He rc
((lIeels prayer for bealing and the bless
ing of the Lord . 

--:0:--
S,\N ANTONIO, TEXAS. 

Elder 'WiIliam Campbell writes that 
he bas given up his tent work in San 
Antonio. Texas, and they a re now lo
cated in a ball at tbe east end of the 
city, tOil blocks from the Soutbern Pa
cific depot. in a neigh borhood where the 
Gospel l1a8 never been 'Preached. The 
new ball Is loca ted a.t 2101 WyomIng 
St., and be cordially invites any breth
ren passing that way to stop off and 
belp them in tbe meeting. H e writes, 
"God has given us real rrnity. and there 
is no discord of any kind among us We 
preach Jesus Christ and Him crucified. 
and leave all doctrinal issues alone," 
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REUEF WORIe IN VIRGINIA 

MOUNTAINS. 

Anyone wishing to help with the re
lief work in mountains and out of the 
way 'Places in the South, kindly write 
me as soon as possi ble. On account ot 
recent washouts and droughts, as well 
as the raise in prices of provia'ons and 
clothing. there is much need among our 
poor. 1 can use second hand clothing 
of all kinds, for men, women and chil
dren. A special need of men and chU
dren's clothing and shoes, "rrite me tor 
particulars before sending, Florence L. 
Burpee. Pentecoc;tal Missionary, Route 
1, Box 66, Edinburg, Va. 

10th ANl\TUAL PENT'L CO VE~TION. 
'Vlnnlpeg. Can., Nov. 24th to Dec. 3t'd 

or longel". 

Will be held (D. V.l in Liberal Hull, 
3J 4 Noter Dame Ave. Andrew D. Ur
shan, evangelist from Persia. and Rus
sia, who passed through bloody massa
cres, being delivered from death five 
times. C. O. Benham or Chica~o (Cor
netist) and a Dumber of others are ex
p(,f'ted Fo!" information as to reduced 
railrond rates. etc .. write A, II. Argue, 
102 Bannerman Ave .. Winnipeg, Man .• 
Canada. 

GOon REPORT FHO)[ nHO'I'lffiTt 
" "?TfF.T.J0J-fFifJ. 

'Vc closed a meeting at Dog Creek 
Schoolhou<:e. ncar McCurtain. Okla,. 
where fourleen receh'ed the baptism of 
the Holy Ghost; pa.ssed tbrO\lgh Jenny 
LInd (Ark.) for one night and one man, 
eighty-one years old, received the Holy 
Spirit. 

We are just beginning a meeting at 
this place, Greenwood, Ark. Please 
pray tor us that the Lord wi n use us to 
His own glory.-W. II. Whelchel. 

THE HARTFORD CAMP MEE'rING. 

God's blessing rested upon tbe camp 
meeting held at Hartford Ark. There 
were thirty or forty campers on the 
ground, and the best unity and fellow
ship that we ever witnessed at any 
camp. Our Goapel tent was la rge, 60x 
80, but was too sman to accommodp.te 
the people. Nearly every night the altar 
was filled with hungry so uls, and quite 
a few found God in salvation from sin, 
and in the bantism of the Holy Ghost. 
Eleven were baptIzed tn water, and that 
.service was greatly blessed ot God. 

The first week the Lord seemed to 
want us to see the craBB of J esus above 
everything e lse. and He mightily Bent 
forth His truth on these lines. The 
power of God would fall until hearts 
were made g lad; the saints would cry, 
lau gh. and sho ut the praises of God, 
Th e cross bas lost none of its glory. 

Tbe influence of the caml> was feIt 
throughout tbe whole community. God 
is still saving souls, six more thIs week. 
The future looks bright, thank God,
Fayette Romines. 

A/G 
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WEnlOl:TH'S MODERN SPEECH 
:SEW TEST.nIENT. 

Makos the New Testament easy to 
understand, Pocket edition. postpaId, 
8,"i cents. Larger edition, 'With foot 
notoli, cloth bound, Bible paper, post
paid, $1.3.1. OthC'r bindings if you want 
them. Persian morocco, overlapping 
('<iges $3.3..'>, postpaid. 

THE ARf'Hl{O VOLU~m. 
Containing the o[neial report ot PI

late to Caesar, of the trIal and cruci
fixion of Jesus and the Td.lmudie ree
ords of Christ. Bound in cloth. Post-
paid ......................•. $1.10. 

PENTECOSTAL A WARENING. 
or a BapUst Pastor. 

By Elder Edw. Armstrong. How Ood 
led him out o[ the Baptist church in~o 
the [ull light ot Pentecostal Power and 
Ministry. 38 pages. 6 ets. each, P08t
paid. 50 ets. per dozen. 

S)JITH'S BIBLE DICTIONARY, 
The old Reliable. Special Teacbers' 

Edition, bound tn cloth. Pub1tsher'8 
price, $2.00. Co-operative Evangel 
price, postpaid ............... $1.50 

VF.ST rOCKET UIBLE DICTIONARY. 
Will fit In the vest pocket. Only 

weighs 2 oz. Five thousand subjects, A 
little marvel of completeness. French 
Morocco, overlapping edges; ask tor 
No. 415. PostpaId .•.......... 75 elM. 

PRACTICAl, CO~OIENTARY ON 
SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS, 

Tbe Sunday School Lessons tor tbe 
year 1917, A practical book which 
gives light on the Lessons ,,'ltbout any 
red tape or useless matter 50 otten 
found In such volumes. Postpaid 68 ct5. 

nLOSSOMS FROM THE KING'S 

GATtDEN. 
A book ot Pentecostal Poetry by )lire. 

Alioo R. Flower. Neatly bound In heavy 
brown covers and tied with a silk cord. 
Postpaid .................... 25 eta .. 

PRIMITIVE CHURCH GOVERN
MENT. 

An interesting book of 64 pages, by 
Wm. O. Schell on this all-important sub
ject. Price, postpaid .•..•..... 15 cIB, 

The Apostolic Faith 
Restored 

By B. 1>. LAWRENCE. 

An autbentic history of tbe 
source and progress ot tbe Pente
costal Movement. Its fourteen 
chapters are crammed full of just 
the kind of Intormation you have 
been looking for. Tbe only book 
of Ita kind rn tbe world. 

25 cts. per copy. 
$2.25 per dozen. 
$15.00 per bundred. 

The Gospel Publlshlng Honse, 
2838 Enston Avenue, 

St. Louis, Mo. 

7 
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EVANGEL PREMIUM OFFERS 
===For Nov. & Dec., 1916== 

This Genuine Oxford Teach
er's Bible and the Weekly 
Evangel for one year $1 95 
Postage Extra 15c.··· .= 

This Bible will be Bcnt to any 
part ot the U. S. A .• together with 
the Weekly Evangel tor one year 

Hundreds of our subscribers took advantage or the for this remarkabl e low price. It 
Special Premium Orfers made last year, and we did not sent to Canada, Greal Britain or 
hear ot ono who was dissatisfied. Hundreds more have foreign countries, add 50 cents 

additional for postage on the 
Ole same privilege this year. Bibles bave advanced in Evangel. 

O 
un Rpeclal co-oper ative plan for purchasing Btbles 

whereby every member or the Evangel Family 
who 80 desires CQn sbare tn the low price, enables 

us again to 1>res~nt these desirable Special Premium Ot
fers, which are unprecedented for their g reat values at 
such low ftgures. 

SIze 4 3-4x6 7-8. 
price, but by purchasing In large Quantities we are co- Bound In special durable Kera
abled to otfor the Genuine Oxford Tp:lcher's Premium tot binding with overlapping cov
Bible at exactly the same price as last year, with the ex- ers like picture. Contains the fa-

mous Oxford Cyclo'Pedic Concordance, combining the Ox
caption that this year we ask you to pay the postage, ford Concordance and complete teacher 's helps. Good 
which amounts on the average to 16 cents on each Bible. readable type. Sent with all new subscriptions Or re-
Now Is your opportun- newats to the Evangel 
It)' to secure" service- .A. "",yer for God's mercy. PSALMS. DaWl imp1<>r,th God's ,,;d. tor $1.95, 15 cts. extra 
able Oxford Teacher's 9 Behold, "0 God. our shield. and .Ow.IU. 3·Bemerciful unto me. o Lord: {or for postage. If you 
Bible at an unheard-of look upon the faoo of thine a.nointed. ' r'07~.L t cry unto thee 'daily. ar e already a subscrib
price. Send all orders 10 For a. day in thl courts i, better '01",041 4Rejoioe the80ulofth~ servant: "for or. secure ODe new sub
to th.:lathousand. sIhadrathor boa. /~'!:'i. untothee.,OLord.dclliftupmY80ul. scription at $100 and 

doorkeeper in tho house of my God, ,.14.8. 5 GForthou,Lord.artgood.:t.ndready . 
THE GOSPEL than to awe11 in the tents of wicked· 'p:::..u to fortP\·",; and plenteous in mercy send t his together with 

PUBI .. ISHINO BOUSE ~p; til Lo God'. d ..... u~to.a.lI them that call upon thee. $1.10 and we will send 
28S8 Easton Ave. or e RD u _sun a.D ~c: 6Glve ea.r,OLoBD. unto my prayeri you this Special Pre-

St. Lows, Mo. SpeCimen of Type in GenUine Oxford Teach er's Premium Bible. mium Bible. 

Evangel "A" Premium Offer 
The Evangel "A" Concordance Bible and the 

Weekly Evangel for one year for $5.00, 
15 cts. extra for postage. To Canada, I 
Great Britain and all foreign countries, add 
an additional 50 cts. for postage on the I 
Weekly Evangel. . 

This Bible represents the high-water mark 
tor binding, reta il ing at $7.25. Palestine Le
vant covers, calf-Hned to edge. Silk sewed, the 
famous Oxford Iod ia paper which makes for ex
treme lightness and thinness, round corners, red 
under gold edges. silk headband and marker. 
Subject Index, Oxford Concordance and maps in 
colors. In short, everything that could be de
sired In a Bible, It you are already a subscriber, 
secure one new subscription at $1.00 for the U . 
S. A. , or $1. 6 0 for Canada or Great Brl tatn, and 
send It together with $4 .16, and we will send 
this Bible to you promptly, and send the Evangel 
to the new subscriber for one year. 

Specimen of type in Evangel "Au Concordance 
Bible. 

nion over them in the morning; ~d 
It their • beauty sha U consume 6 1D. 

the c.rave from their dwelling. 
IS But God ' wit! redeem my soul 

'from the power of 1 the itfave: for 
'" be- !'hall receive me. Selah. 

16 Be not thou afraid when one is 
made ricb. when the Iillory of bis 
bouse is increased; 

Job 4 . •• . 
lOr. 
.I1"uoJ:1h. 

l Or,tltt 
p"wbflinr 
.. AlP"". " .... ,.~'7 
.Ht ,'fll".,.. 

'}ob-. .,. 
.1-10.-1,)0 1.4. 
I PL'I. , . 

14 11 0 
and i pl 
High: 

IS AIl 
of trou 
thou sJ 

16 Bt 
What! 
statute 

Siz~ of Bible 71-4 x 5 and only 7·8 inch thick. 

Evangel "B" Premium Offer 
The Evangel "B" Self-Pronouncing Concordance 

Bible and the Weekly Evangel for one year 
-'--_. for $5.75, 15 cts. extra for postage. To 

Canada, Great Britain and all foreign coun
tries, add an additional 50 cts. for postage 
on the Weekly Evangel. 

I This Bible represents the high-water mark 
for binding, r et ailing at $8.00. Palestine Levant 
covers, g rained calf-lined to edge. Silk sewed. 
the famous Oxford India paper which makes 
for extreme lightness and th inness , round cor
ners, r ed under gold edges. silk headband and 
m arker, Subject Index, Oxford Concordance and 
m8lps in colors. In short, ever ything that could 
be desired tn a Bible. If you are already a sub
scriber, secure one new subscription at $1.00 
for the U. S. A., or $1.50 for Canada or Great 
Britain, and send it together with $4.90, and we 
will send this Blble to you promptly. and send the 
Evangel to the new subscriber tor one year .. 

Specimen of Type in Evangel "B" Concordance 
Bible. 

Jehoiakim's evil reign.. II. KINGS, 

35 And Je·h61.'-iirklm gave • the 
silver and the gold to PhRr'.a:oh; 
but he taxed the land to give the 
money according to the command· 
ment of PhRr'·a:oh : he exacted the 
silver and the gold of the people of 

B.C. 610. 

• vtr.:/3. 
1 Cal led 
J_ .... 
1 Ulr. II. 18. 
Ju. ,'- I . .... c.. ...... 
~c.:!2.2f.. 

Size a 1-2 x 5 1-2 and only 16·16 inch thick. 

190 .l 
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